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'No Labor Leader to Stop U.S. I Fin~ish Radio ~ys 
d ·' I Active War Agamst 

Pro · uctlon --Rooseve 'i Names Russia Nearing End 

. Berlin 'Slave Market of World' 
Representatives of 35 
Nations Apptaud F .R. 
In Full Commitment 

'Full Sacrifices' Now 
Or IReal Sacrifices' 
When It's Too Late 

--------------------------~----------------------

Russians Crush Nazi Moscow 
Drive; Say Hitler Has Failed 
KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)-The planes from the Moscow and Len

red army was reported last night ingrad fronts lor the winter, thus 
to be press ing a major counterat- substantially confessing his failuI'e 
tack on the right wing o( the Mos-
cow defense in the direction of to take those major objectives. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While Volokolamsk, advancing as much Moreover: it was added, be faces 
representatives of 35 nations ap
plauded, President R oo s eve I t 
pledged yesterday thlit no "mis
guided" industrialist or labor lead
er shall prevail against America's 
defense production and its "on
limited commitment that there 

as three miles at one point and the harsh necessity of blceding 
throwing a large German force his southern armies heavily against 
into retreat. a strong Russian defense that is 

Military dispatches said that the likely to hold Sevastopol in the 
German 10th tank division, and the Crimea indefinitely. 
691h and 89th mechanized regi- This, the most hopeful estimate 
ments were falling buck, leaving of the Russian position to come 
position alter position in the hands from these conservative London 
of the Russians. quarters in weeks, was accompnn-

shall be a free world." The prQjlsure of combined in- ied by official Soviet dispatches re-
Warning that the United States fantry, cavalry, artillery and air- porting that the German lines had 

was prepared to go all the force attacks was said to be torc- been broken at several points be
way to bring about fIitler's down- ing the German retreat. The area fore Moscow and that in those 

of the most intense fighting was a ... as the invader was retreating 
fail , the chief executive told the some 65 miles northwest of Mos- and suffering heavy losses. 
final seSsion of the international cow. The stripping of the German air 
labor oHice conference that this The Russians launched the bases about Leningrad and Mos
country must make "full sacrifices" counter-attack at 10 a,m. Tuesday, cow, leaving the German ground 
now or postpone the day of "rcal the dispatches said. The red troops forces there probably limited to a 

W el·e reported to have contl'nucd mere defensive winter campaign, sacrifice-as did the French-until 
it j Coo late." the advance after occupying a was attributed in part to the ur-

S . number or towns . gency of the situation in Crimea 
!he. preSIdent spoke from the I London sources declared that where rapid German advances now 

mlrro,ed and red-d"aperled east H·tl h ' thd t f h' h d I' d t I 1'0 room of the white house hefore __ I _e_l_· __ a_s_w_' ___ r_aw __ n __ m_o_s __ o ___ ls ___ a_v_e __ ec __ '_n_e ___ o_s_o_w_m_o_l __ n_. __ _ 
250 delegates to the conference es
tablished by the league of nations 

\. to Improve the standard of living r. 01 workers the world over. His 
words were broadcast over three 
networks and to ev~ry other nation 
by shortwave. 

Repealedly the delegates broke 
into applause, their (irst when Mr. 
Roosevelt, speaking directly to rep
resentatives of occupied lands, 
asked them to transmit this pledge 
to their people: 

"You have not been forgotten; 
you will not be f'Orgotten." 

The president also . struck out 
against a lew "misguided" indus
trialists and leadel's of labOl' who, 
he said, think only of profits and 
"deliberately delay defense output 
by using their 'economic p-ower' to 

, [oree acceptance of their demands, 
rather than use the established 
machinery for the mediation of in
dustrial disputes." 

"Yes, they are but few," he said, 
measuring his words. "They do not 
represent th~ great mass of Amer
ican workers and employers. The 
American people have made an 
unlimited commitment that there 
shail be a free world, Against that 
commitment, no individual or 
group sha it prevail." 

He a~serted that labor under 
the nazi system had become the 
"slave of the military state," that 
Berlin was the "principal :;lave
market of the world," and that 
Germany had imported 2,000,000 
foreign civilian laborers lo replace 
nazi workers shipped to the C.·onl 

Explosion in Chemical 
Plant Kills 3 Workers~ 

Injures 5, Causes Fire 

SOUTH CHARLESTON, W. Va. 
(AP)-An explosion at the big
gest plant in the great Kanllwha 
valley's multi-mill ion dollar chem
icals industry yesterday killed at 
least three persons, injured tive 
others and started a fire which 
still was burning long after night
lall. 

JAPANESE ATTACK A CHINESE CAMP 
.".~ "~"!:::~~$' ,~ .... :~~ 

The drama of war is brought out in this photograph of a J apanese at
tack 011 a burning camp or Chinese soldiers at Changsha in Hunan 
province. The picture shows the vanguard of Jallanese troops dashing 
forward, led by a sword-brandishing officer. 

Leaders of Senate Bloc Opposing Neutrality 
Revision Agree to Abandon Filibustering 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lead- . told ,reporters: 
ers of the senate bloc opposinJt "There is no disposition to de
neutrality revision beld a strategy lay this bill. Some of our fellows 
meeting ) ate yesterday, decided to would like to put the vote over 
abandon any idea of filibustering until Monday, but we may be able 
against the pending legislotion and to reach an agreement for a :final 
reported they might consent to a vote today." 
final senate vote by nightfall to- Wheeler sa i d administration 
day. leaders could not count on more 

Attending th :> conference were than 49 votes-a majority of one 
Scnators Whee." .. (D-Mont), La- -Cor the legislation which would 
Follette (Prog-Wis), Nye (R-ND), repeal the neutrality low's prohi
Clark (D-Mo) and Bilbo (D-Miss). bitions against arming of Ameri
Wheeler, spokesman for the group, I can merchant shi ps. 

Stalin Flays Democracies for Not Invading Continent---

Admits Impossibility 
Of Fixing Frontiers 
Until Ultimate Peace 

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) "Mil
itary operations are drawing to a 
close as far a~ o~ coumry is con
cerned," the Finni4h radio an
nounced last nigh t. 

"It is realized that our fron
tiers cannot finally be detennined 
until the coming peace confer
ence," the announcer added. 

(U,S. Secretary of State Hull 
said on Nov. 3 that he had told 
Finnish Minister Hjalmar J. Pro
cope that the United States had 
learned Russia was prepared to 
di cuss peace with territorial com
pensation for Finland.) 

The United States demanded 
Monday that Finland get out of 
the wru: beside Germany against 
Russia or forfeit American friend
ship. 

Wednesday this drew from the 
newspape Sanomat the observa
tion that the United States was 
thus seeking to open the Mur
mansk railroad to Britisb-Amerl
can supplies' and release the Rus
sian forces engaged by the Finns. 

A Finnish spokesman Wednes
day denied reports of demonstra
tions in Helsinki and clashes of 
crowds and police. 

(The BBC had reported 21 per
sons were arrested alter a strong 
anti-German demonstration and 
that the socialist minister of trnde, 
Vaino Tunnel', was asked by his 
party to withdraw support from 
the c,.binet because of the con
tinuing war.) 

The text of the radio announce
ment said: 

"Military operations are drawing 
to a close as far as our country 
is concerned. 

"Even though war goes on be
tween great powers, Finland will 
not carryon any longer than Is 
necessary for her own safety and 
defense while it is realized that our 
frontiers conn~t finally be deter
mined until the coming peace con
ference." 

Navy Revises 
Casually List 

Reuben James Losses 
Reported to Be 100 
Officers and Men 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
vy, still checking and rechecking 
the list of casualties and survivors 
on the torpedoed destroyer Reu

ben J ames, reported last night that 
its records showed 100 officers and 
men were lost. 

The navy department announced 
that Edward Peter Saltis of 410 
East Ninth Street, Staunton, Ill. , 
was a member of the crew of the 
torpedoed destroyer and that his 
name had been added to the list 
of dead, He was II boatswain's 
mate, first class. 

The addition was the third re
viSion in the casual ty-survivor list. 

The changes raised trom 122 to 
125 the total of army and navy men 
who have lost their lives in the 
battle of the Atlantic. The total 
dead in the Reuben James torpedo
ing aione was placed at 100, the 
total of survivors at 45 and the 
total of the ship's company at 145 
compared with 142 previously re
ported. 

'u.s. to Blame for Red Defeats' .. .. .. 
13Y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON (AP)-Russia's set

backs at the hands of the German 
army were laid by Premier Joseph 
Stalin yesterday primarily to the 
fact that no second tront had been 
opened up in Europe by Great 
Britain-or the United Stales. 

"What is the cause of the tem
porary lack of success of the red 
army?" Stalin inquired in a speech 
broadcast to the world by the Mos
COw radio. Then he said: 

"One of the causes is definite 
lack Of a second front in Europe 
agaimt the German fascists. 

• *** • *** *** not divide their forces to con-) tion of the red army." add that the b1ltzkrieg has failed ." 
duct a war on two fro nts-on the Stalin conceded the importance "If the Germans want a war of 
west and in the east. This situa-' of increasing British and Amel'i- des,ruction, they will cetl:,ainly 
tion enabled the Germans to send can material a id , however, and de- get it," he stated in an impaS3ioned 
all the forces of their European fia ntly vowed that the red army denunciation of Adolf Hitler and 
allies to the east against the So- would yet destroy Adolf Hitler's the "Hitierite madmen" who were 
viet Union, because they consider nazis "to the very last man:' Russia's oUiciai friends trom Aug
their rear secure in the west. Speaking on the eve 01 the 24th ust, 1939, to last June 22, when 

"This situation is such that. our anniversary ot the Bolshevik revo- the German invasion beean. 
cOuntry leads a war of liberation lution, Stalin next listed as rea- Britain and the United States 
alone against the united strength sons for Russian reverses a nu- already have sent quantities of 
of the German, Rumanians. Ital- merical insuffici ency of tanks and such materia ls as aluminum, tin 
lans, F'inns and Hungarians. planes. and rubber to Russia, he aid, and 

"There is no doubt that lack of With enough of these, he said the Soviet coalition with the d.-
a second front in the west con- confidently, "the red army would mocracies "is a real tact whlch is 
siderably improves the position of have defeated the Ger man army growing and gaining strength lor 
the German army. long ago." the benefi t of our common cause 

"Neither can there be any doubt Already 4,500,000 of the inva- of liberty." 

F.R Throws lease '-Le'nd 
Coffers Open to Ru 
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NAZIS DRIVE FOR BLACK SEA PORTS Grants Soviets Billion Dollars ' 
Wilhoullnlerest, io Fight Hitlet 

o 

WASIHNGTON (AP) --Prcsidcnt Roosevelt threw the nsf 
I lise-lend coffers of the nited , 'tat('1i open to Russia Jut night. 
granting the Sovit'ts a $1,000,000,000 cl'edit, without interest, tQ 
buy weapons to battle llitlcr. 

'l'he announcement came unexpectedly from the state depart
ment which made public can' spondence in whieh Joseph Stalin 
thanked fl'. Roose"elt for tllis "unusually substantial aid" in 
the" g"eat Rtl"llg'gle IIguinst Ollt' common enemy, blood-thirsty Hit
lerism. " 

The great loan was announced only a few houl"S after it became· 
known tllat Maxim Litvinoff, former oviet COrnmis.~8r for foreign 
--.,------------- farruil'j';, had been taken off tbe 

Defenders of Crimea 
Retreat to Mountains, 
Nazi Officials Assert 

Germans, Rumanians 
Pierce Russian Lines 
To Reach Black Sea 

pol itielll sllOlf in Rus.~ia, and 
mllU('d ambll 'sodor to nle United 
'tat('s. 

This Central Press Il"ap shows the objectives of the newest German 
push-the Black sea ports of evastopol (1), ovoros Islt (2) and 
Batum (3). evaslopol ami Novorossls\( )IIlVe been subjected to h~ , vy 
air bombings. Berlin claims. Sevastopol and the clly or Kerch are re
ported already under shelJ fire or German land armll!s. The aUacks on 
Sevastopol and Novorosslsk are forcing the RUSSian fleet to face air 
attacks at Baturn or spill up among Ihe many smalJ bays of the Cau
casian coast. 

It was assumed that Litvin
orr's mission would be to strive 10r 
greater aid for his country. 
Wbethl'{ he would urge more ac
tive aid than credits was not Im
mediately known, although Stalin, 
in an address yesterday. attributed 
Russia's setbacks at the hands of 
the nazis to the fact that. Great 
Britain or the United States had 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS not opened a second front in Eur-
0l?e. 

BERLIN -Russia's Crimean de- FInns to Ceue Flr;htlnr 
fenders retired into the' fastness of Even as t.he credit to Russia wa, 
the 80-mUe-long Yaila mountain being announced, there were i n
range last night, pursue(l by Ger- dications that another United 
man and Rumanian tr.oops "who States move on behalf of that 
defeated isolated forces and pushed country was producing effect. The 
through on a broad front to the Finnish radio proclaimed thai 
Black sea coast between Yalta and "military operations aredrawiri .. to 
Feodosiya .... the German high com- a close as tar as o~ country is Japanese Press Warns Army May' Strike 

At Burma Road to Cut Off U.S. Supplies mand announced. concerned," 
"In the mountains east of Sevas- It the Finns actlVlUy do cease 

topol the only resistance also is hoslUlties against Russia it will 
broken," the communique adde.l. be in line with a recent appeal by 

Nipponese Diplomat 
En Route to Meet 
With U.S. Leaders Ithe' Paci Cic was described as "a 

last opportunity (for the United 
States) to make amends for ag

I IJrl's ion and restore the OCCAsion 

For still anot.hel· day German rc- the state department, Which cau
ports focused attention on the Cri- tioncd Finland that unles!l it 
mea. Other eastern ope.rations stopped offensive operations it 
were mentioned only in the report would forfeit the friendship of the 
of a light air attack on Moscow, on United states. ' 

HO»qKONG (AP) - Saburo 
Kurusu, special Japanese envoy to 
the United States, left here early 
today for San Francisco and 
WashingtOn vin Manila by clipper 
plane. 

Kurusu, accompanied by a sec
retary, nrrlved at. this British 
crown colol\Y from the Portuguese 
port of Macau, near Hongkong, 
ana immediately transferred to the 
clipper, which had been held for 
him. 

At Tokyo, meantime, the J apan 
Times and Advertiser, foreign of
fice organ, declared lhnt Japan's 
patience has "reached the point of 
exhaustion" and her army may 
strike next at the Bur ma rood to 
cut oft American supplies to China 
unless the United States comes to 
terms with her special envoy. 

"There is always the possibility, 
even the probability of a direct 
march on the Burma road," the 
editorial said, " to force America to 
abandon what is tantamount to di
rect military operations against 
Japan at the expense of the Amer
ican people," 

Kurusu's trip by plane across 

for an amicable settlement. Gorki, 250 miles to the east and M~ve Unexpected 
The Times and Advertiser's hint on Leningrad in the northwest. The credit to Russia was unex-

of possible tOI·thcoming operations And <In Leningrad in the northe pected in that officials had not pre-
west. viollsly disclosed they were ready 

by Japanese forces based in The southern Crimea was des-I to aid that nation under the lease
French Jndo-China was accompan- crroed as a hopelessly entangied lend act. Whi)e the recently en
ied by a declaration that "there Russian flight, and the impression acted second lease-lend appropria
is every hope that force will not was given that the mountain clean- lion, amounting to $5,985,000,000, 

up would be a short operation pre- was pending, some critics of adbe necessary. But Japan is pre-
ceding a major German swing ministration forelgn policy spoke 

pared for any eventualiUes." eastward toward the Caucasus. of writing in a clause to prohibit 
When and how Japan's · troops But these same dispatches ad- using any of the funds for Russia. 

move "are matters for the high mitted that the Yaila mountain ex- uccessfully Opposed 
command," it added but asserted tending from Sevastopol on the Administration men successfully 
that once such an expedit.ion is west almost to Feodosiya in the opposed this, on the ground that 
undertaken, "America's choice be- east were honeycombed with en- while there was no Intention then 
tween letting Chungking down or trenched Russians. to use the funds for that purpose, 
keeping Chungking up would be Dive-bombers ripped these for- the government's hands should not 
solved automaticallYI for it could ces both with bombs and machlne- be tied. 
not assist Chiang Kai-Shek 's party gun lire, the Germans said. 
if the sole remaining major avenue I "There remains," he asserted. 
of supply were cut." "practically no escape from the 

"Perhaps it would be appreci-. Crimea by land. Nor is escape by 
ated by peace groups in the United sea easy." 
States if Japan were to block. the In the mountains east of Sevos
Burma road, putting an end to topol, the Germans said a Russian 
American large-scale intervention unit was trapped and wiped out, 
in China, Chungking then could but the high command gave no hint 

Aclion in Rail 
F~ght Deferred 

not blame the United States for as to how close the Germans were CHICAGO (AP)-Chlefs of the 
abandonment of lease-lend aid so either to that vilal port or to rail labor organizations coJifel'red 
far as the Chiang party is con- Kerch, the eastern bl'ldgehead to I yesterday on what action they 
cerned." the Caucasus. should take in their wage dispute 

GERMAN ARMY BIKES CROSS OVER BRIDGE OF LOGS 
with the rail roads, but deferred a 
decision on whether they would 
set a date for a nationwide strike 
of their 1,250,000 members. 

Gerenal chairmen of the five op
erating unions discussed the sit
uation without reaching a con
clusion but took time out to listen 
to President Roosevelt's radio 
speech from Washington-in whien 
he urged workers to stay on the 
job while the United States wal 
engaged in producing and deliver
ing war goods. 

Leaders of the 14 non-operatinc 
brotherhoods announced their cen
tral ch'airmen would meet here 
next Wednl!sday to determine their 
course and to consider the recom
mendations of Mr. Roosevelt's fact
finding board. 

The board's report proposed 
tempora ry raises which tell far 
short of the employes demands. 

House Ways and Means . 
Committee Shelve. New 

Tax Increase PrograltJ 

"The matter is .that at the pres
ent time on the Eurol?ean contin
ent there are no armies of Great 
Britain or the United States con
dUcting war against the German 
fascist armies, 

"'therefore, the Germans need 

that establishment of a front on den have been Jdlled, wounded or Rudoll Hess' flight to Scotland 
the European continent, which un- captured, he declared, compared last May was an attempt to brin, TIlIa phcKo, p .... ed by the German censor, aho\.. a detachment of German bicycle troopS crosslnr a Russtan 
de.. the present circumstances with Russian losses of 350,000 kiU- Britain and the United states Into I rlyer b)' meaJIII of a brldr;e of logs constructed by German pioneers (al'lll), enr;ineel'll). The relnatlnr; Rus
wOlllc\ undoubted ly be effective, ed, 378,000 missing, and 1,020,000 a war against Russia, Stalin as- slans had destroyed the old brldr;e . .Note youlhfulneu or the bareheaded German pioneer In lert fore-
would considel·ably ease the p-osi- wounded, and , "it is necessary to serted, ll'olUld. • 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro
posed new tax pro.ram which 
would raise the average salaried 
person's effective income tax rate 
to almost 2 per cent was side
tracked yesterday by the boule 
ways and means committee after 
some members bad protested it we. 
being advanced "instead of a prop. 
er price control biLL" 

----------------------------------------------------~--~~----------------- .-~------~-------------------
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PAGE TWO 

Armistice---
THE UNITED STATES MUST SHARE THE BLAME FOR THE FAILURE 
OF WORLD PEACE AND BUILD TOWARD A WORLD GOVERNMENT-
J>:Text Tue da~, Nov. 11, the people of the 

Umted States will celebrate Armistice day for 
the 23rd time. Just 23 years have pa ed 
since the end of World 'Var I and now we arc 
deep in the shadow of a second world wal·. 

'Yitb the Japanese pre shouting for blood; 
a diplomat of the Nipponese nation rusbing 
to the U.S. to milke, what well·informed JI\J?' 
&Dose are calling, a definition of Japan's final 
position on the Pacific crisis; tbe nazi dicta· 
tor, in a short fOl' Hitler, speech, declaring 
01lrman·American relations to be in a state 
of undeclared war, and the neutrality act re
vision being rushed tlu-ough the nited 
States eongre s, Armi tiee day is pasien ive 
and become just anolher 'has been' for UIC 
works of histol·ians. 

• • • 
TlIo United States mllst take the blame 

for at least a portion 01 the tl'oltblcs that 
Zead the nations of Europo into Ili second 
world war. TV e havo been, despito pOptt
lar opinion to tho contrary, I aI' IrOIn 
faltltless in our I O1'cigl~ policy cZminO 
these 23 !Ical's. M01'COV CI', we hClVe, aRcl 
tVB can ~lOt dcny the lact, "efuscd to 
shoulder the responsibilities that 1Uf', as 
OliO of the great 1JOW!)I'.~ ul the wurld, 
should have catTicd. 

• • • 
'l'he policy of isolation decla l'ed uy OUI' 

governmcnt at Llle close of the first wOl'ld 
war, wilen we failed to join the Leaguc of 
Nations, has been followed halLingly. We have 
deviated from the policy in evcry instancc 
where we could benefit by the elUlllgC. We 
have continued a world commerce. VIc havc 
meddled in foreign politics. We have flally 
and rudely refused to cooperate with the 
League of Nations and have, thet'eby, caused 
complete failure oC sevcl'al attempts nlade by 
the League to pJ·eset·vp peace among nations. 

• • • 
.A quick glance, or a thorough study, 01 

the foreign policy 01 01,1" United Stalcs 
will ,'cveal tlte same facts: 

lV 0 hav~ been thinkinG almost enti'l'f'I!J 
of the gal1' that we, lito United Statrs, 
could llUlkc; 

We hatlo I aiiecl tu make Ct tntO at· 
tempt to cooperate with the otltel' na· 
UOllS of the tool'ld tu establish a lasting 
peace; 

We have contribtdell lwavily to 'lte 
fat'l1trc 01 an QI·mistire. 

• • • 
The League of Nations, to all practical pur· 

poses, is dead. !La remains are scattered aCI'OSS 
the globe. The potential powers of its 28 
articles, never fulJy utilized, have disap pared. 
OnI:,r its skeleton remain!;; Ihc body can never 
be rebuilt. 

• • • 
Gonr ilwuah it 1\ fhr 'CcaUllc 01 NII

tions did exist and did lunction lor 20 
years. The ideas tlte League embodipd, 
the aims it sought to accon~plish, al'O stilt 
as rea~ as evel·. WOl'ld govcl'n?ltcnt lind 
?VOI'ld peace whirh we lottgkt I 01' i1~ 'hr 
last war and for which the armistice pro· 
vided havc slipped away It'om us. 

• • • 
OU1' national holiday, Nov. 11. Und(ll' tho 

name of Armistice day, would be Vl'ry hollow 
this YC8l' wet'e we to admit Olat the cause .for 
which American soldiers dicd during the first 
world war was lost. But, that cause is not 
lOBt. Men have leal·lIed. The idea of wOI'ld 
government is stronger than ever before. 
World govemment is !lot a utopia, but it has 
power, and it can become a reality. 

World GOVCl'.lUlleut day to replace Armi 'lice 
day on Tuesday, Nov. J 1, has b en lIgge'leel 
by the National Peace conference, and will be 
earried out by the 39 national oL'ganh:ations 
and many affiliated community and late 
peace councils of which it iEi composed. 

• • • 
They suggest WorM Gove1'ltlILcnt (lay 

to inaugurato a call1paigQ' f 01' .A1Ilcl·ica's 
participation il~ a. constitutional world 
order whick we tn1tst havG il tlte war· 
systenl is eve" to be cnded. 'J.'/w cla" on 
which wc hold OIW World WO!' I dead 
in special '·I.)melltbrnltco is a most ap· 
propriate timo 1'1~ whi('h 10 considct· to· 
getkor how We ?/toy yet illsurc that they 
sltall flof havo died in va in. 

• • • 
The National Peace conference PL'Oposes 

that the people of Amcrica read magazine and 
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newspaper article on world ol'ganization, 
Ii ten to specially ul'l'8nged 1'1Id10 programs 
which will be brondea ·t over nution~111oo\njps 
on ov. 11, which will pl'e~ent authorities on 
international problems who will discuss the 
pros and cons of some of the ISSUes, and in 
general devote time to study and discussion 
of world organization. 

• • • 
Our essential inlernalio1lal task is Ihe 

IJ1'ovision of illstice allcl sCCtt1·ity 101' all. 
Onl" then can tve hatle peace. Stich ordct· 
1/1lder law has netlcr been mai11/ained 
among 7!1tman beings e:xcelJ/ by the es· 
tablishment of common government over 
Cvct··cnla1·uinq units , 7'his lact point.~ 
plainl1f to 0:0 need lor (lJ lederal WOl'ld 
gov rlllneni. W c may not sale~y post
POliC cOlisiderati01~ 01 this vital issu~ to ' 
the end 01 Ihe prescnt wat·s lest, 101' the 
second lime, we lose thc peace. 

• • • 
11 iH ral' mol'~ intelligent to look ahead wHh 

World OOVel'Dl)lent clay than to live in a sell· 
t imeulal past and cling to a memory, Armilj. 
tiee day-a mcn}ory which is not dead, but to 
which we JT\U!!t rc~dedicate our ouIs our 
hearts, our very beings. ' 

By TUCKER 
EW YORl - 1 ran into fiany Fink in the 

lobby of a Broadway hott'J. "I'm going on the 
(lit' in a few minute," he told me. He was 
c)1thusiastic. 'J'he way Jle talked you would 
have thouftht IIarry was some young beginner, 
getting lu~ first bt·eak . 

But IIarry ]fink is an old timer, as experi
ence goes. Perhaps this will help you remem· 
bel' him . IIe used to be a song writer, lIe 
Wl'ote "The Curse of all ~chlng Heart. " ' 

J n the old days, Harry had a elub 011 45th 
street, where the LobsteJ.· is todny. 'I'lle origi. 
nal tl'immings are still in the Lobster, a fav· 
orite dining place among people who are par· 
tial to sea food. 

• • • 
"1 ha:vcn't Beell you ill my place lately," 

Ite said. Uarl'Y is tho pl'opL'ietor of the 'lub 
'lUlloa, in G2nd street. It is smail but inti· 

mute. lts decor is South Seas. Olle of Harry's 
J'ivals is 'l'Ite IIul'l'ieane, another South Seas 
atmospllCl'C elQb. 1 roention tJlis because at 
on , Time IIal'l'Y .I!'ink oW.Lled thc late KaiMer 
Wilhelm's yacht, It cos~ him $75,000. This 
Yaclht, whieh had enlel'cd many a regatta, was 
captured during the first World wat' by the 
Hl'itisll. Whe,} l~ink acquired it he too], it to 
l"lorida and set it up as a floating niglltclub, 
1t WM the first of itsltind Amedea had seen. 
But the venture waN short lived. A hurl'icnne 
carne OJle night and swept most of 'outhel'll 
Flol'ida, including thc Kaiscl"s yacht, away. 

We stepped out into the street. Across the 
way the marquee ligllts of "The Hurl'icane" 
glittered and werc merged with the lights on 
Broadway. 

"Yes," HarJ'y Fink sighed, "it was a hnrri· 
cane iliat got me in FIOl·ida. Fl'Om the looks 
of tpat yondcl', it has followeu me to New 
York. " 

• • • 
Matty l\IaLneck, among orchestL'a leado1'S, 

conforms to no set PiLti el'll. Though quite will
ilJg to play any style of music you may desire 
notbing 011 (,Ol'th call kel'p him from suddenly 
switching to something o[ his own choice. 
DUl'ing a conga session at the Rainbow Room 
the oilier night he swept suddenly into the 
William 'l'ell Overture. Why' Weil, thel'e's 
~omething about the overture that he likes. 
He also likes tbe Flight of the Bumblebee, a 
piece wllieli lle lIas done well by. When he 
pla.yed it the other night he said suddenly to 
the audience, "Here we go, and I think my 
trumpet playor is going to be in trouble." 
TJle bumblebee runs al'e fast enough to trouble 
any trll)llpet player. 

• • • 
Malneck if; one of those boYl~ who seems 

p/ll·tia110 the west coast. nc CQIlles into New 
York to play a )3J'oadway theater e,ngllgemcnt 
or a nightcluo 'engagemeQt ahOt,t twicc eac~ 
yeaI'. sually 4e ~its C!ti~go, going or com
ing, This iime it will b\l goin.g. But the reSt of 
hJ,s time i utiJj~ed out titere wltere people try 
to remmy,~' what f.fH.p. ~o(,)k ~i,ke. Anolyzing 
Malneck you come {o no set conclusion. You 
wouldu't caU him swect, s,vi,ug, or ymphon;ic. 
You'll ~ust have to eall b,i.m ~.$eck. 

~SE 

BONO UIZ 
Q.-Wl¥l b,ene:£,its most from pyrCbl\Be of 

de,fense ~viJlgs bon(ls Y 
~.-'l'he buyel·. iHe h~ only ~cnt;Ws .mo.ney 

IQ ~be gO\'~IlU\e,nt anq can get it ~ shoul~ 
h need it. ;Kis bO).uls wm lnru;~ in vllllle. 
He i~ Ja,y.iD¥ by luture s»en~ PQwer agtUnst 
a lime of nqed. 

Q.---P,as laOOr l'ol(lCcl /lllY' objections to the 
participation of union membe1's in pay-roll 
aliotm6llt plans for tIle purehase o. defense 
S&VLugS bonds ' 

A.-On the contrary, voluntary pay-roll al· 
lotment plans have been endorsed by the 
leadership of the A. F, of L., the C. I. 0., and 
t~e Railroad BrotherhQOds, as well as by many 
unions at nlltional eOllventions. 

NO!I'£.7':"To buy defense bonds and stamps, 
go to ljhe n~ ~t office, h~, or savings ' 
and iOIill.JlSllOOiat,ion ; or write to thetrp811trer 
of the United States, Washington, D. C. 
Stamps are on sale at retail stores. . . . .. 
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UNIV~RSITY CALENDAR 
I 

Friday, November 7- - Chave, Slmate chamber, Old Capi-
7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture in tol. 

Wednesday, November 12 
7:~0 p.m.-On Iowa club meeL

ing, Macbride auditorium. 

botany, chemistry auditorium, 
7:30 p.m.-Five Charlie Chaplin 

comedi~s, Macbride auditorium. 
S~tlltilloy, November 8 

All day-Midwest Hockey tourn
ament, women's athletic field. 

4:30 p.m. - Mountaineers clUb, 
horseback outing, eng in e e r i n g 
building. 

'1:30 p.m.-Triangle club forum, 
Triangle club l'OOlnS, 'Iowa Union, 

9 p.m.- Opening of Silver Sha' 
~ow, Iowa Unlon. 

Sunday, November 9 
1 p.m.!-Iowa MoUTita'ineers club. 

hike along Iowa River, engineer
ing building. 

4 p.m.-Trjangle club, recorded 
music, Triangle dub .rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m.-University vespers, lio
ward Thurman, speaker, Macbride 
audjtorium. 

Monday, November 10 
7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 

221A, Schaeffer haJJ. 
8 p.m.- University lecture by Dr. 

J. Owen Perrine, Macbride audi
torium. 

Tuesday, November 1~ 
10:45 a.m.-Armistke day ser

vices, east of Old Capitol or Mac
bride auditorium in caS$ of rain. 

4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest J. 

7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi, Trianille 
club ballroom. 

S p.m.- Humanist society. Pro
fessor Joseph E. Baker wi1l read 
paper on "Matthew Arnold: Nei
ther liebraism nor Hellenism," 
2,21A SchaeHer haJJ. 

Thursday, November 13 
3 p.m.-University club Thanks

giving tea, Univ~rsity club rooms 
Iowa Volan. ' 

7:30 p.m._Bacon ian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, SenaLe ClIm
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:3O--p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
22' Engineering' building. ' ' 

!\fondll,y, November 17 
8 p.tIl.'...:Univel'silY lecture by 

Major George F. Eliott, Macbrid~ " 
aud itorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Tuesday, November 18 
3-5:30 p.m.-Tasty Logs tea, Mac· 

iJride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Canadian universiti 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section of 

AmeriCan Chemical society, chem· 
istry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity thcllter. 

(For 1nI0rmaUon rerardlntr dates beyond this schedule, "" 
...,ryatiolJ.l In ~ ortlee 01 thl! frll8lden&, 0111 (Japllet.) 

I . 

NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE . are asked to (iJe Lhese schedules at 

, to the -advantage of the apQilcant, N . Requests will be played at the' the employment buteau .. ln vIew ot 

EWS BI:EHIN' D' . following times, except on Satut- developments to date, this w!ll b~ 
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tu~s- inclu~ive of U10se whose needs can 
days trom 2 to ~ p.m. when a plan- be answered only by cash. Due to 
ned ~rogram wl11 be presented. economic conditions gene~ally, un· 

N B·v n lJL ~.I II il ., Lo ~n:.a~~ Nov. 7-10 to 12 a.m .. I ~~;~~~c~~~.k changes are contln· :l;HE tWS 'J .t'.A1 =? Saturday, Nov. 8- 10 to 12 a.m., A few openings exisi at present M ... y ~ I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. for those with reduced class sche. 

, J.."JALLON~ S;; 9 ;.~.day . NOV. 9-2 to} p.m., 7 to dules il1terested in a small Part· _ _ _ _ _ I tillie cash income. Also, a number 
Monday, Nov. 10-10 to ~2 a.m .. DC night jobs aTe available, payin~ 

• Our Current Sea War the closed-shop issue, lit by John ed a closed shop clause to be put 2 to 4 p.m. either tn board or cash, for dish 
Is Unsatisfactory Lewis. The administratlOn. indus- in the contract. Tuesday, Nov. 1l- 1? to 12 a.m., washers, restauraht waiters, and 

try and labol' all rea lize it. Inner Th th b d' b t' 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. sOda fountain men. 
WASHINGTON _ The peculiar dealings over the coal strike setUe- us e oar IS at tng 500 Wednesday, Nov. 12-~0 10 12 LEE II K N 

type of sea war in whiCh this coun- ment therefore have been hectic. on the closed-shop issue to date. a.m., 2 to 1 p.m. ' Dlrec~o~ A N 
try is involved with the nazis is Big Steel's Myron Taylor wenL to Board mcmbers lire supposed to 'rhllrsday,l'Iov. 13- 10 to 12 a.m., 
unsatisfactory to many naval au- the length of offel'ing Lewis a favor personally that Corm of eQm- 1 to ~ p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
thorities whose positions require closed-shop in captive mines if plete union leader domination . )3ut t-riday. Nov. 14-10t'O 12 a.m., 1 
them to keep their mouths shut. John would promise not to seek they ure aware that many of la- to 3 p.m. 
Losses thus far suggest the cost the same slrangle-hold on the steel bOI"s best friends consider such Saturday. Nov. ~5-lU to I? a.m., 
is to be heavy in life and ships. factories. ThL~ may yet be the basis union totalitarianism to be detrt- I to ~ p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Rumors are being passed around or the (inal settlement even though menlal to the best ,interest of the 
that the navy has sunk ten Ger- it means giving Lewis complete worker whose job no longer is ~i$ 
man subs without announcement, possession of every steel mi11er's own, when it is thus delivered to 
but oIIicials smile freely at this job. the union leader. In the World 
suggestion. They would probabJ.y Even Mr. Roosevelt has exhibit- War. the war labor policy hoard 
be glad to announce the sinking ed no eagerness to deliver all in- reiused to permit stril,es on the 
of one, in order to popularly justi- dustry to this control by labor. closed-shop issue. 
ty their policy, even though they Strangely, his record seems to con- The administration probablr will 
say they would not. tain no spoken word on this sub- dally along with the problem and 

German sub tactics show con- jec!. It is true he ordered Madam try to avoid meeting it head on as 
elusively that the nazis have in- 'Perkins to help Lewis get the long as possible. 

TJlt:AT~R 'l1CKET .BOOKS 
AI\ persons who Wish to scll uni· 

verslty theater Season ticket book::. 
should report to room 8-~, Schaef
fer hall. These seakoh boo,ks au 
ready Ior distribution. ;E:1$ rer
son sellihg ten or mote bboks wi!1 
receive a commissJon. '" ' 

~EW1$w.~Ea 
Ticket Manager ' 

()J\I)E'f OFFICERS CLUB 
TEA DANCE 

Cadet Officers club will hold a 
tea dance in the D and L Spanish 
I'oom Satul'day alternoo n, Nov. 8. 
from 1:30-5:80 p.m. Ali cadet of· 
ricers, I'cgardle.s oC whether they 
belong to the club, are invited. A 
radio in the blue room wi ll be 
tuncd to the Iowa-Illinois game. 
The club will pay all nickelodeon 
expenses. Civilhm dress will be 
worn. , 

LIONEL FULLER 
President 

UNIV£RSITY FILM SOCIETY formation on the routes of the con- United Mine Workers contract two -------
voys. The incidents ot the Greer years ago along that line. His na
Kearny and Reuben James aU oc~ tional labor relations act (Sec. 8) 
curred on night convoy duty. In says "union membership may be 
each case German subs knew made a condition oC employment." 
where to lie in wait, with engines But his national defense mediation 
stilled, so their presence could not board has a surprising record 0\'1 

Britain Answers Stalin P;UYSICAL EDUCATIQN Season memberships in the Un i-
FOR WOM'l>N .. • .. .,., versity Film society al'e now avail· 

be detected. They are able to fire the subject. 
from submeJ'ged positions as their O( ninety-one cases helll'd by 
own detecting devices pick up the the board so far, forty have in-

LO:NOON (Al') - Reliable 
sources said yesterday that British 
war office plans for a second fight
ing front-as suggested by Joseph 
Stalin-were "ready to be put in
to effect when the time is con
sidered opportune." 

All sophotnores must register for able at the office of the arL depp ...... 
swimming at tbe beginning of the ment and at 101-C University hal,. 
Indoor season, unless they have Membership cards will admit the 
passed the university swimming bearer to all five programs of the 
test, Or have a medical excuse on sOclety. No individual admiSSions 
record. can be sold. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAl\U' 1'80F. CURT A. ZJMAliSKY 

sound of the passing convoy. OP- volved a serious demand for some A systematic collection of scrap EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS SWIMMING 'tESTS 
el'ating between Greenland and form of "a union security shop." metal has been started by the SCHEDULES Sophomore~ and upperclassmen 
Iceland in packs, they are thus able which is really a closed shop with Japanese in occupied China. AU students, men or womon. who wisJ1 to try to pass the U!Ii. 
to maintain a very serious advan- several variations. In twenty cases, having unusual class schedules- ' versity swimming test may do Sf} 

tage over our destroyers. the closed shop resulted. In ten of Navajo Indians of New Mexico preferably three consecutive hours during recreationa l hours, 4:45 ., 
When the neutrality act is repeal- these, the board specifically direct- have nearly 400 good luck songs. mornings and early afternoons- 5:30 p.tn. on ThuTsdays, or Sat. 

ed and convoying to Britain is --------:------------- unfuys 10:30 to 11:3U a.m. 

started, their opportUnities will be To day . at· W S U 1_ PROF. MARJORIE C.ufJ' increased as our ships move into • 
the German air patrol radius 01 W.R.A. TEA 
1000 miles (good weather) from W..R.A. will hold a tea for memo 
the French coast. Our plane patrol bel'S of the learns in the midwest 
service apparentJ.y is not eIfective - - - - - By ED BOWMAN hockey tournament and spectators 
against night submarine operations. :::::., .... tIi ~ ?J: :.. -- .If :If ... .. .. .. ' trom 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday in \he 

RUSSIA'S POSITION GRAVE-
The official !luIf about Russia's 

"excellent" military position is 
thoroughly deflated in a current 
analysis by a high American mili
tary leader. Masked by the pseud
onym "strategicUlS," this army au
thority laid do'."n the bare facts in 
an article published lor the mill
t.ary prolession in the jlfmy and 
navy journal (Nov. 1). 

'l'l1e Reds have lost 70 pel' cent 
01 their coal, 60 per cent 01 their 
iron and 50 percent of their steel 
capacity in the Ukraine. Cooped up 
in ;Leningrad is 18 per cent of their 
manuiacturjng plants. Threatened 
or around Moscow are 70 per cent 
01 her airplane factories. 

All in all R\lStiia stands to lose 
more than two-thirds of het· indus
trial machinery before winter. 'l:his 
cannot permit her to suppJ.y a sui
.ficient anny to hold out beyond 
next summer. 

She could possibJ.y supply abou t 
.100 divisions herself but must get 
eguipment 10r 75 more Crom Bri
tain and the United States if she 
is aoIDg to hang 'fJ. It is practically 
impossible to expect the allies to 
Ilquip anylhilll like that number 01 
men (approximately 1,125,000). We 
haven't even yet equipped our own 
army which is only a little over a 
million and a half. 

The masked "Strategicus" there
fore seems to expect Hitler to drive 
beyond the Urals next spt'ing and 
complete the defeat of Russia-a 
prospect which can hardly be 
avoided. 

CLOSED-SHOP THREAT-
Only time-bomb threatening to I 

sabotage the defense program is 

TODAY'IS luGhLlGHTS 12:45-Drama of Food 5:45--Daily Iowan of tbe ~jr social room of the womeli's gym· 
Jim Harris, Iowa line coach, is i-Musical Chats 6- Dinner Hour MusiC nBsium. 

ELVA JANE BOLLI! 
l'.ubUcity Cbalrll1llP 

the "guest guesser" on the "FooL- 2-Campus News 
ball Scoreboard" at 12:30 today. 2:05-World Bookman 7-lieadline News, DI'. J ack T. 
Jim Dower, WSUI sports an- 2:10-18Lh and 19th Century Johnson 
nouncer, and l}is regular board DC Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 7:15-Mclody Time 
football experts will assist him in 3-U.niversity Student Forum., 7:30 - Sports time. "Midwest 
choosing tomorrow's gridiron win- "Shail the Federal Government Hockey Tournament," Es\her 
ners. Prohibit Strikes in Defense In- French, Mary Judd 

"Shall the Federal Govern
ment prohibit Strikes in Defense 
Industries?" is the question for 
dlscWlSion ' on the "U,nlversity 
Student Forwn" at 3 o'clock, 

The midwest hockey tournament, 
to be held in Iowa City Saturday 
and Sunday, is the subject oC an 
interview featu ring Esther F'l'ench 
and Mary Judd, members of the' 

dustries?" 7:45-Evening Musicale, Joan 
3:3(}-Concert Hall Selections Joehnk 
4-Elementary Fl'ench, Mayzee 8-Boys Town 

Regan . 8:30-Album of Artists 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 8:45-DaUy Iowan of ihe All' 
5-Children's Hour I 9-CUl'rier Pl\rty, Bill Meardon 
5:30-Musical Foods and his orchestra 

• .. .. * * * 
The Network Highlights 

Tonl&'ht 

University women's hockey team, --
on "Sportstime" at 7:30 tonight.' NBC-Red.-WHO-WMAQ 

9-Rochester Civic orchestra 
I(}-Esso News Reporter 
ll-War News 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8- Morning Chapel, Prof. Marcus 

Bach, school of religion 
8 : J5-Music~ 1 Miniatures 
8:SO-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
8:4(}-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-8alon Music 
9:15-lowa State Medical So

ciety, "Whooping Cough," Dr. 
Charlotte Fisk, Des Moines 

9:3(}-Music Magic 
9:5(}-Program Calendar 
l(}-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Booltshelf 
J I-SkY Over Bl'i tain 
1I :15-Wa1tz 'l'ime 
l1:~(}-About Children's Books 
11 :50-F'al'm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Football ScoL'eboard 

• • • 
6-Frcd Waring in Ploasure CBS-WMT-WBRM 

Time Y 

6:15- News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:3(}-Grand Central Station 
7-Cities Service Concert with 

Lucille Manners. Football taUt by 
Grantland Rice 

7:3(}-InIormation Please 
S-Waltz Time with i'rank 

Munn and Abe Lyman's Orchestra 
8:3(}-Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
9-Wings of Destiny 
10:3o.-:Music lor Everyone 
ll-War News ,. . . 

NBC-Bllle-KSO 

6- Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lo~t Pers<!lls 
7~ate Smith Hour 
S-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-First Nighlcl' 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
9-liollywood Premiere 
IhNews . 
lO:lS-World Today 
U-Linton Wells, News 
ll:l5-Raymond ScJ~t's .sand 
1l:4s-.Midnight News 

• • • 
~WGN 

6: 15-Radio 
6:3(}-Glenn 
7-EdW8rd 

MagtC 1I:30- Lonc llange)' 
MiDer:s Orllhe~tra.. .S-Three Ring 'rImF w.i\h ~iI
Tomhn:oon, rom-l ton .Betle and Ch.nrles·..Lall«htOO 

mentator 
8- Gangbusters 

9: 15--Sjl0illgJ.1 6aI1(18, Edcl 
Duchill 

lJ.I\ WKEl:'E HOOFERS 
Sunday morning, Nov. 9, the 

HawkeYe Hooters will leave tilt 
Union step;;; at 7:30 a.m. for a twO 
mile hike and breakfast. Anyo/re 
intel'ested is inv ited to join ill' 
grou~ , 

l3ri ng your own breakCast. A 
campfire and hot coffee wIll be 
provided. .

MIENARD SCHUIlFJII,D 
Publicity Chllirman ' 

Ca,RISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organizll' 

tion wiU meet Tuesday, Nov. II, 
<\t 5 p.m. in the north confeR!lCl! 
room 01 Iowa Union. 

AUDItEY ANDEJUI01i 
Vlee-Preslde'nt 

i 

/t. VUKAH-AMtIUCAN 
'rhe opening meeting ot the 

. Avukah-American student zJonlst 
organization will be held on SuP
day evening, Nov . 9 at 7:S01pJll
in the I:tlllelloundation. lt will be 
in the form 01 a discussion, folloW' 
ed by the singing of PaleStiniJII 
songs and dances. 

~ERL"VJNI 
Presljen$ , 

COMING LI:DTUltJ! 
Or. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice

PJ'eBidellt ot the AmericaS 
phone and Telegraph CO , 
will be presented in a ni 
lectW'e in Macbride !lOdrlorlum)1 
8 I).m . .\fondlY, Nov. 10. ErItIUid 
"The ArtiCiclal Creallon 01 

(See BULLETIN, page '1 
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American Legion Post No. 17 to Sponsor 
Annual Armistice Day Parade, Celebration 

Three Eastlawn Teams, 
One From Coon House 
Tied for Volleyball Lead 

loehwing to Present 
The Main Address 
On Morning Program 

In cooperation. with Iowa City 
and the University of Iowa, the 
Roy L . Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion will again spon
sor the annual Armistice day cele
bration, beginning with a parade 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, it was an
nounced yesterday by Judge H. D. 
Evans, chairman of the Al'rrUstice 
day celebration committee. 

The parade will start at thE 
Community building and end at 
the east approach to Old Capitol. 

Prof. Walter F'. Loehwing, head 
of the university botany depart
ment, will be the prinCipal speak
er on the program. Short talks will 
be given by representatives of the 
city, the University ot Iowa and 
member.> of the armed forces. 

Advancement and retirement of 
the colors and a minute of si~ 
lence, honoring World wal' dead, 
from 11 to ll:Ol a.m. will (eature 
the program. The minute of silenCe 
will. open with a one bomb salute 
and close with a two-bomb salute. 
The university military department 
and the university band will also 
take part in the celebration. The 
prqgram will be beard over WSUI. 

The Armistice celebration com
mittee includes Judge Evans, gen
eral chairman, Lou Clark and 
George P. Zeithamel. 

In addition to the morning pro
gram, the local Americ~"" Legion 
post and auxiliary will hold a 
dancing and card party beginning 
I t 8 a.m. Tuesday. 

Members of the committee for 
the event are Mrs. C. C. Fieseler, 
chairman ; Mr.s. Jack Faherty and 
Mrs. William Edwards, for the 
auxiliary. Headed by E. J. Bryan, 
the Legion committee consists of 
W. J. Holub and Charles Patterson. 

Lou Clark will interview about 
15 members from the American 
Legion, first district, on a special 
broadcast from 8 to 8:30 p.m. Mon
day over station WSUI. 'rhe men 
will give their opinions of 'the Le
gion's attitude toward the pres.ent 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Friday, November 7 
MllsonlQ Service Club--Masonic 

temple, 12 noon--Or. Ilion T. 
Jones, pastor of the P'resbyterian 
chur.ch, \\1\11 speak. 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors - Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon. 

Girls' Social Daneln, Class
Iowa City recreation center, 4 
o'clock this aiternoon. 

Iowa City Rille Club - Iowa 
City recreation center, 7:30 tonight. 

Iowa City and Amana Man
ufacturers-J efterson hotel, 7 :30 
tonight. 

B,~ ~.p~Har 
Will Lecture 

Coast House I mixed volleyball 
team won two games last night to 
tie EasUawn teams II, III and IV 
for the lead in \.he Thursday half 
of \.he intramural tournament. The 
tour teams have each won 3 and 
lost 1. 

Results of last night's games are: 
Coast House II, 31j Gamma Phi 

Beta I, 13. 
Eastlawn [V, 2lj Eastlawn II, 12. 
Coast House I. 23; Sigma Delta 

Tau,14. • 
Sigma Delt.a Tau, 19 ; Gamma 

Phi Beta, 16. 
Coast House I, 23; Eastlawn Ill, 

14. 
Eastlawn II, 23; Coast House H, 

15. 
Eastlawn III, 30; Eastlawn IV, I 

15. I 

Recreational Group 
To Honor Members 
~ Hockey, Tourney 

Women's Recreational aSllOcia
tion will hold <i tea tomorrow :from 
3 to 5 o'clock in the social room 

Plant Virus Inactivation and In- of tM women's gymnasium tor ' 
lectivity" will be the sQ\')ject of members of the team participat
Dr. B. M. Duggar, Univ~sity ot ing in the midwest h~k'ey tourn
Wisconsin plant physiology and ament and speCtators. 
economic botany professor, at 7:30 Lois Hamilton. A3 of Hutchinson, 
tonight in the chemistry auditor- .Kan., is chairman and Elva Jane 
ium. BOlle, A2 of fIIghland PQ'!'k, JII., is 

Internationally known as a plant j<!o-chairman. The followini com- ' 
physiologist and pathologist, ~. ·mittees have been announced: 
Duggar is chairman of the com- ' Martha Donnelly, A3 of Grafton, 
miUee on radiation of the National ·N.D., publictiy chairman. Jo Mac
ftesearc" council. Rae, A3 of Ames, c<l-'chairman, 

He is the editor of "Biological Mary Jane Huber, A4 of Cedar Ra
Etrects of Radiation" a work con- pids, and Bee Maiden, physical ed
tributed by the co~mjttee and is caUon. st.aff, hostesses. 
also the author of several books. Ruth Franzenberg, A3 of Conrad, 

Because much interest has been chairman of the committee to make 
aroused in recent yeal'S by plant tea, will be assisted by Ann Oliver, 
viruses which are the causes of A2 of Schenectady. N.Y .• and Helen 
many plant diseases, In. Duggar Cook, A2 of Boonville. 
will discuss various aspects of this Lois Hamilton, A3 of Hutchinson, 
subject in his lecture tonight. He Kan., chairman of the load com
and his students haV"e contributed mlttee, will be assisted by Elva 
considel'ably to our knOwledae of Jane Bolle, All of Highland Park, 
these viruses lind their Infectivity. m., Doris Mace, Al ot Cedar Ra-

Outside of the plant world, vir- pids, and ¥&rY Redinbauah, A3 of 
uses are believed to cause such Neola. 
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MEET IOWA CITY'S HOCKEY STAR 

Mary Judd, G ot Rochester. II-lIl1n .. member of the nited States field 
hockey touring team las~ year a.nd president of the Iowa City Dockey 
club, will play forward dn the Iowa City team In tlle midwest hockey 
tournament to be held here Saturday and Sunday. pectlltors from 
Kansas, Jlllnols, Indiana, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraslta. and other 
schools in Iowa will aUend the midwestern meet, Many me'mbers of 
other teams in the tournament are outstanding players In the United 
States Hockey aSSCCilltlon. -_ ....... _----

" common human diseases as scarlet Nancy Thomas, A2 of BelOit, 
fever influenza and CQlds. Wis., chairimm, June WillialllS, A2 

wOI'Jd situation. 

Mrs. George W. Ball, Co-Founder of Iowa 
Pi Beta Phi Chapter, Dies at Boone Home 

3 Divorce Petitions 
Filed in City Court 

, of Iowa City, and Annie Marie Ni

Th ree petitions for di vorce were 
filed yesterday in the office of R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

Margaret Meinzer, plaintiff in 
the first action, asks for a divorce 
from Walter Meinzer on charges 
of desertion and cruel and inhu-

. man treatment. Besides asking the 
court to restore her maiden name, 
Margaret Foley, she seeks claim to 
$5,000 of her husband's $15,000 in
surance policy made out to the 
plaintiff. 

According to her petition, the 
couple was married Jan. ll, 1934, 
at Mason City and separated June 
I, 1940. Fred L. Stevens is attor
ney for the plaintiff. 

S. J. Kline in his petition seeks 
a divorce from Elizabeth K. Kline 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. The petition states the 
couple was. married at Kahoka, 
Mo., April 15, 1940, and lived 
together until Sept. 2, 1941. Their 
home has been at Lone Tree. Atty. 
Emil G, Trott represents the plain
tiff. 

In \.he other petition, Paul Fra
zier asks a divorce from Dalma 
Frazicr, charging cruel and inhu
man treatment. According to the 
pefition, the couple was married 
at Minneapolis, July 1, 1927, and 
separated this year. There are no 
children. Atty. Arthur O. Leff 
represents Frazier. 

District Rotary Head 
Speaks fo local Club 

"Rotal'y is closely tied and con
nected to aemoaracy," asserted 
Charles T. Cownie of Des Moines, 
governor of the 132nd district of 
Rotary, at the local club's meet
ing yesterday. 

The common ground of friend
ship in these clubs has built a tol
erance £hat is both religious and 
Social, he added. Service given 
honestly and fairly is, according to 
the speaker, one of the requiSites 
fo!' lasting peace. 

"In this democracy we've had 
too many people doing nothing for 
something," he said. 

Pointing out the services ren
dered by groups such as Rotary in 
youth, vocational, community and 
international projects, he explain
ed their Significance in helping 
one to know his fe llow man. 

The club has set Nov. 20 as the 
100% meeting of all members. 

Writers Workshop Group 
Fetes Manns at Luncheon 

Henderlider Directs 
I • I 

Weekly Debate F9rUjm 
Over Station WSUI 

Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, 
will direct the weekly forensic 
forum at 3 o'clock on station WSUI, 
when four university debaters will 
consider the question, "Shall the 
Federal Government Prohibit 
Strikes in Defense Industries?" 
. Members of the discussion group 
will include John O'Connor, A3 
of Lone Tree; Robert Green, A3 
of Mason City; Wylene Reece, A3 
of Parsons, Kan., and Abraham 
Moskowitz, G of New York City. 

Men on the varsity debate teams 
met last night in room 7, Scbaeffer 
hall. 

Tonight at 7:15 freshman de
ba tel's will hold a meeting in room 
7, Schaeffer hall, under the di
rection of Norman. Krause, G of 
fIutchi\'}son, Kan. 

Film Society to Show 
Four Chaplin Movies 

Four Charlie Chaplin comedies 
will be presented by the university 
film society tonight at 8 o'clock 
in Macbride auditorIum as the first 
in a series of memorable films to be 
shown this semester. 

Season tickets are available in 
the office 01 tl'le English' depart
ment. Admission will be by 'sea80n 
ticket only. 

"Stelilfiboat Willie," Walt Dis
ney's first sound cartoon, a group 
of the first tIIlkies including, " All 
Quiet 011 the WesterI'[ Front," anc! 
three of the Buster Keaton cOme
dies are among the filins to be pl'e
sen ted throughout thl! semester. 

Prof. Wilbur n. Schramm and 
Curt Zimansky of tht!' !:nglisn de
partment and Prof. Alden F. Me
grew of the art department are the 
committee in charge. The film ser
ies are rented from the library of 
the Museum of Modern Art, New 
York Oity. 

• • • 
I 
Union Music Program I 

Features Tchaikovsky • • • Works by Tchaikovsky and Beet-
hoven w\Jl bl! played in thIF Iowa 
Union music room tomorrow from 
1 to 2 p.m. ! 

Played first will be Tchaikow
sky's "Symphony No. 6 in B Minor" 
("Pathetique") In four movements, 
adagio, allegro con grazia, allegro 
molto vivace and finale- adalio 
lamentose. Serge Koussevltzky will 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mann conduct the Bostdft. Sy'In\)tlony or
were the guests of the Writers' chestra. 

chelson, A3 1 of Davenport, are in 
charge of decorations. 

Suzanne LaGrange, A2 ot storm 
Lake, Mary Timm, A2 of Musca
tine, and Elva Jane Bolle, A3 of 
Highland Park, Ill., are the dish
washing committee. 

Kerr Asks Payment 
OIl'Proll1issory Notes 

I 

F. 1. Ken' yesterday filed two 
petitions iI;, Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler's office, asking $735.46 judg
ment on two promiSSOrY notefl 
against J. W. Donovan lind Guy 
Irvin, defendants. 

In his petition against Donovan, 
Kerr states that he now holds a 
$50 promissory note first made out 
to the Iowa City Savings bank 
June 24, 1931. 'He claims the note 
remains unpaid. ' 

On a second note issued to the 
same Iowa City bank Aug. 10, 1931, 
which Kert also holds nOw, the 
plaintiff seeks to recover $125. To
tal judgment sought by the plain
tiff amountS to $385.14 With in
terest at 8 per cent from Sept. 22, 
1941. 

Kerr's second petition against 
Irvin asks $350.32 judgment on a 
$162.50 promissory note issued to 
the Johnsoh County Implement 
Company, Inc., but which the 
plaintiff now holds. 

Kerr seeks to recover on the note 
issued in January, 1931, Plus in
terest at 8 per cent from Sept. 25, 
1941. 

Atty. Emil G. Trott rePresents 
Kerr in both actions. 

Mrs. George W. Ball, 87, a res-f her family and attended Simpson 
ident of Iowa City fOI' more than college at IndianOla where she was 
50 years and one oC the co-found- an outstanding debater. 
ers and charter members of Iowa Her husband, who preceded her 
Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phi 501'- in death in 1914, served as mayor 
ority, died yesterday at the East- of Iowa City in 1904 and later was 
ern Star home in Boone following elected to the state senate. He was 
an illness or one week. an active democratic leader in 

The body will be brought to the Iowa and on one occasion ran :for 
Donahue & Sample f'lneral home gubernatorial nomination. 
here this aItarnoon . 'Funeral ar- The old Ball residence was, :for 
rangements have not been com- many years, a well known Iowa 
pleted. City landmark at the site now oc-

Mrs. B::I11, a transfer student cupied by the north wing of Cur
from Simpson college, helped es- rier hall. 
tablish the Pi Phl group on the Survivors include one son, '!Ien
university campus In 1881 at the ry of Coralville; six grandchildren, 
request o( the national organiza- Thomas Macbride Jr., and George 
tion. She was one of five founders Ball Macbriae, both of Seattle, 
and charter members, only one of Wash .; Virginia Ball Hendershott 
whom now survives. and George W. Ball nl, both of 

She took an active interest in the Wallace, Idaho, and Richard Ball 
Pi Phi chapter for many years and and Catherine Ball Jacobsen, both 
was a prominent member oC the of Chicago; and three great-grand
First Methodist church, Eastern children. 
Star and White Shrine. She also One son, Brigadier - General 
belonged to the 19th Century club George W. Bali, II, died in 1922; 
and \.he Art circle. another, Walter Ball, preceded his 

Mrs. Ball, the former Estella mother in death Oct. 3, 1934, and 
Walter, was born April 29, 1854, in a daughter, Mrs. Phillip Macbride 
Missouri. She came to Iowa with died in 1914. 

Paul Engle Wins $100 
From Poetry Magazine 

Hillel FOllndafion Plans 
'Professor Quiz' Social 

After Services Tonight 

Hillel foundation will hold its 
Prof. Paul Engle of the English traditional Sabbath services this 

department was awarded a $100 evening at 8 o'clock in the lounda
prize by the magazine "Poetry," tion house, 630 E. Washington. 
it was announced yesterday. 

The annual Levinson prize, also Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will 
sponsored by "Poetry," was given conduct tbe services assisted by 

h I to Archibald Mac Leish, poet and B.ernard Kozbe~g, Al of C~ar Ra-
Atty. Farnswort Fi es librarian of Congress, for his work plds. In ,~he SOCIal hour :;vhlCh fol-

Petitioh Against Amelon entitled "Discovery of This Time" I lo~s a Pro[essor QU1Z program 
and high merit of his contribution WIll be gIven. 

Asking $170 for Service to American literature. Harry Dvorsky, Al of Des 
I , .• ' Moines, arranged the program and 

A petition asking $170 jUdgment Charlotte Hirsch, A2 of New Gar-
was filed yesterday by Atty. Lee Chairmen Outline Duties dens, N.Y., will be In charge. 
J . Farnsworth in Clerk R. Neilson I _ , Hostesses for the evening will be 
Miller's ofIice against Leo Amelon Of Scout Sho':Y Groups Helen Guttelman, A4 of Sioux City, 
for services rerKiered by the pl\Hn- and Harriet Glaser, Al of Iowa 
till. Dulies of the committees for City. 

According to his petition, Farns- the scout expOSition, to be held 
worth defended Amelon in a crim- INov. 28 and 29, wel'e outlined last 
inal action last April in the dls- .night at a meeting of the shoW'S 
trict court. FIe clailllS he received tommittee chairmen in the as
only $15 of a $185 fee whieh was sembly room of the Iowa City 
due him for services. Light and Power Co. 

Farnswort!'t represents himself in ' Jack Swaner, general chairman, 
the action.' I supervised the meeting which was 

also attended by scoutmasters and 
committeemen of troops in the 

To Address Chemists Iowa River Valley council. Ap
Prof. Geotge Olockler, head of proximately 32 were present. 

the chemistry department, will Slides of a similar exposition in 
speak on ' "Chemistry betense ~ Toledo, Ohio were shown to the 
Courses at the University of Iowa" group. 
at a meeting 01 the chemistry di-
vision of the Iowa State Teachers' 
association at ' Drake university, 
Des Moines, 2 o~lock today. 

Hear Divorce Case 

Two Iowa City Draftees 
Depart for Des Moines 

Donald Raymond Wombacher, 29 
Olive Cou):t, left by bus at 3:15 
p.m. yesterday for Ft. Des Moines 
to be inducted into thc United 
States army, Walter E. Shoquist, 
local· draft director announced 
yesterday. 

Joseph A. O'Leary, Iowa City, 
accompanied Wombacher to Des 
Moines for induction into the army. 
O'Leary, who registered at San 
Laredo, Alametto county, Cal., pre
ferred to return ltere for induction, 
the local draft director said. worlcshop at an informal luncheon Bee1lhoven's "Coriolan Over

Wednesday at 12:30 on the IOWa ture" will be played INt by the 
Union sun porch. British 1itoildCll*tlnl' Com pan;; Appoints Committee 

F'scultl> members present were Symphony orchestra with Adri8Jl Dan C. Dutcher, president of the 

Further testimony in the Minnie 
Meka vs. Bohumil Meka divorce 
action will be heard in the district 
court today. According to the pe
titioa, \.he couple was married in 
Cedar Rapids in 1927 and sep
arated in April, 1941. J:udge 
James P. GaUoey is hearing the 

Wombacher was tbe only man 
to be called in the 22nd contingent. 

Prot. Wilbur L. Sch.ramm, director Boult eOl'l.duetinr. county bar 'association, yesterday 
of the workshop; Prot. Erlch appointed F. '8. Olson, Inga1l3 
Funke, head pf the German de- Police Judge Fines Two Swisher, Judie H. D. Evans, and 
!)al·tmant, and Prof. PaW. En!Ile. Police ..Jud,e. WilHam J. Smith Louie Shulman aa a committee to 
or the English department. yesterday fIned Arthur- WooIrlilge formulate pfans for obtaining a 

Aftel' the luncheon the group $1 for ignoring a stop sign and the 100 per cent J ohnson eounty mem
lalked in/ol'maily on .current al- lowa lAnd Co. $1 for oftrtiMe berJlilp i" the loWa stine bar as-
fairs. parking. sociation. 

case. 

About -30,000 -persons are em
ployed in the commercial fisheries 
of Alaska. 

~thel Cook Brings 
$ 15,000 Damage Suit 
Against Iowa City 

Judgment for Iniuries 
Received From Fall 
On Icy Street Asked 

The city of Iowa City was named 
defendant in a petition filed yes
terday in district court by Ethel 
Cook who asks $15,200 judgment 
ror injuries resulting from a fall 
on an icy street. 

According to the plaintiff's pe
tition, she slipped and Cell March 
20, 1941 on a sloping sidewalk that 
was detective with holes and cov
ered with ice. 

The plain tilt clailllS that because 
of the carelessness and negligence 
o( the city in not repairing the 
sidewalk and removing the ice, she 
fractured her knee cap which has 
fesulted in a permanent injury. 

The petition states that \.he 
plaintiff had her leg in a cast for 
Six weeks and that It was neces
sary to use crutches until Septem
ber, 1941. 

For medical and hospital ex
penses. the plaintiff asks $200 
judgment and $15,000 for pain and 
suifeting and permanent injuries. 
Accl)rding to the petition the mis
hap occurred on Iowa avenue be
t'weel'l Dubuque and Clinton. 

The law firm of Messer, Ham
Ilton and Cahill represents the 
plaintif!. 

Iowa City High Music 
Students Sell Tickets 
For Coming Operetta 

Sale of tickets (or \.he Iowa City 
high school operetta, "H. M. S. 
Pinafore, or the Lass That Loved 
a Sailor," began yesterday With all 
students in the rnustc department 
participating, according to Mn. 
Jack J. Swan!!r, chairman of the 

NOTICE 
Free tickets to Dr . ..J. O. Pec
rine's lecture-demonstration of 
"Voder" (wice operation de
monstrator) will be available to 
students at the main desk of 
Iowa Union, today, tomorrow 
and Sunday, Nov. 7, 8 and 9. 
Remaining tickets will be distri
buted Monday, Nov. 10. 

Immunization Shots 
For $ 1, Council Says 

Small Pox, Diphtheria 
Innoculation Program 
To Start November 10 

PAGE THREE ., 

Thurman 10 Be· 
Vesper Leader 

Universitf I;)ean 
To Speak at Second 
Of Sunday Services 

Dean Howard Thurman of How
ard university, Washington, D.C., 
will be guest speaker at the second 
vesper service Sunday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Dean Thurman will be the sec
ond Negro to speak at University 
vespers, the first having been Dr. 
This will be his first appearance on 
the Iowa campus. 

He received his A.B. and D.D. 
The Johnson County Public degrees from MorehoLlSe college 

Health council yesterday fixed and was graduated in 1926 trom 
charges ot $1 tor small pox im- the Rochester Theological semi
munizlltion each for toHo diphtheria . nary. 
immunization treatments to apply His travels to various religious 
during the county innoculation and assemblies have taken him to 
immunization program Nov. 10 to points in Europe and Asia. He has 
Nov. 15. also visited many of the leading 

The board of supervisors are ctties of America as a tepresenta
urging all families receIving relief tlve of the inter-collegiate Y.M. 
or those in the indigent group to C.A. and the Federal Council of 
have their children treated. Churches. 
Charges ror cases not eligible for Prot. M. Willard Lampe, director 
relief but unable to altOI'd toe in- of the school of religion, stated, 
noculations will be assumed by the "Dean Thurman is most lit home in 
Johnson County Tuberculosis as- speaking of fundamentally splrit
soci.tlon. . ual issues such as the sources of 

Present at the council meeting . spiritual power and strength for 
were Margaret Cannon, city daily living, and it is ih this area 
schools; Elmer M. Dewey, board ot that he is expected to speak at the 
supervisors; Dr. J. D. Boyd, child vesper service." 
health committee of the Johnson Dean Thurman will be second 
County Medieal society; Mr.;. H. J. Negro to speak at university' ves
Dane, farm bureau; Mr.;. P~ C. pel'S, the first having' been Dr. 
Jeans, Federated Women's clubsj Willis J. King, president of a theo
Mrs. D. S. WoUe, healt11 district logical seminary in Atlanta, Ga., 
No.2; Dr. G-eor~ C. Albl'igbt, who spoke In the fall ot 1936. 
Tuberculosis association; Freemont During his stay in Iowa City, 
Isaacs, chairman of the Public Dean Thurmllfl will be the house 
Health council, and AHa HiUunen, guest of Professor and Mrs. Lampe. 
county nurse. He will be entertained at a dinner 

Boyd Broadcasts L~fe 
Qf Leslie M. Sh~w 

and conference 01 the Negro forum 
Sunday evening before his vesper 
ad9ress. ------

ticket committee. "Leslie M. Shaw" was the sub-

~ Wentz Files Petition 
Seeking Title to Lot With a cast or 15 students and ject of the third in a series of 11-

a chorus of nearly 100, th~ two- 111minating character sketches of 
act Gilbert and Sullivan comiC $amOu Iowans presented by Wi!
opera will be presented in the City Ham R. Boyd over WSUl's "Iowa 
high school auditoriUm .. No.... 110 Union Radio lIour" at 3:30 yester-
and 21. day aItemoon. 

Ticket committee members are Shaw WIIS governor oI the state 
Mrs. Swaner, chairman, Mrs. AI~ ot Iowa from 1898 to 1902 and se
bert Sidwell, lVlrs. Illion T. Jones, cretaty of the treasury under The
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, Mrs. C. C. More Roosevelt !lorn 1902 to 1907. 
Wylie, Mrs. W. L. SchenCk, Mrs. Boyd covered the public career 
Norman Goldberg, Mrs. Rita Swin- of Shaw from his entrance Into 
del, Mrs. H. A. Smith abd Mrs. politics, incited by extreme oppo
Edward Records. sition to William Jennings Bryan's 

Tickets will be reserved Nov. program of free and unlimited 
18 and 19 at Spencer's Harmony coinage of silver, up until the last 
hall and at the prineipal's otIice time that he heard him speak as 
in Iowa City high school. Secretary of State. 

Members Of thl! ticket commit- In conclusion, Boyd declared, 
tee, hJgh school students in fhe "Shaw was hard headed, logical, 
music department and other high tshlre'Nd, yet kindly withal - a 
school salesmen will sell tickets statesman of the very first rank. 
in their va'dous neighborhoods From the standpOint of intellectual 
within the next few days. power, 1 am very much in doubt if 

anyone from this state surpassed 
l1im." Journalism Fraternity 

Fetes New Members 
Sixteen pledges Of Sigma Delta 

Chi, national professional journal
ism fraternity, were honored at a 
luncheon yesterday in the Quarter
back's club room above Smith's 
cafe. 

Pledges are William Buckley, A4 
of iowa City ; Robert Buckley, A3 
6f Iowa City; Jack Smutz, A3 of 
Iowa City; Robert Long, G ot Cali
fornia, Penn.; Robert Collins, A2 of 
Davenport; Vernon Langille, A3 of 
Iowa City; Lyman Henry, A2 of 
Charles City; Loren Walsh, A2 Qf 
Hampton. 

James Scholes, A4 of West Bud
ington; Dick Spencer, A3 of Des 
Moines; Charles Jensen, A3 of Wa
terloo; John Buzby, A3 of BOOnej 
Wi.lliam Hill , A3 of Des Moines 
Robert Coffman, A4 of Mangon; 
Robert Noble, A4 of Oelwein, and 
James Zabe1, A2 ot Aurora, IL 

Boyd received his Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Iowa :in 
1889. The facts in the sketch were 
based on close associations that 
Boy"d had with Shaw as an Iowa 
newspaper editor. 

Research Director Visits 
In Chemistry Department 

Dr. Sidney Cantor, director of 
sugar research for the Com l'rod
ucts ReIinJng company, Argo, Ill., 
was a visitor in the chemistry de
partment Wednesday and yester
day. 

Dr. Cantor is chairman of the 
sugar division of the American 
Chemical society. 

To JeHerson Barracks 
Jay Baxter Jr. of Iowa City, 

recently inducted and processed at 
the Fort Des Moines reception cen
ter, left Nov. 4 for Jefferson Bar
rack's, Mo., where he will receive 
13 weeks of basic trainin, in the 
air corps replacem~nt training 
tenter. 

Fred Wentz yesterday :filed a 
petition in district court against 
Carl F. Seibert, et aI, seeking clear 
title to an Iowa City lot against 
the adverse claims of the defend
ants. 

According to the petition, Wentz 
bought the property at sherilf sale 
but because of irregularities in a 
trust agreement entered ihto by the 
defendants in 1930, the title re~ 
mains "cloudy." 

The agreement stipulated that 
the premises were to be held fol' 
Dean and LaVcra Seibert, Wentz' 
petition states, but that Paul 
Toomey, as trustee, mortgaged the 
property to the Cedar Falb Na
tional company without authoriza
tion of the guardian proceedings. 

Wentz asks the court to decree 
clear title to the property so that 
he may sell it to Paul Ross with 
whom he has a contract. 

Atty. Arthur O. Leff represents 
the plaintiff. 

----
George Alberhasky Files 

Petition in County Court 

G e 0 r g e Alberhasky yesterday 
filed a petition in district court 
against Joseph M. Boehm and Ber
nice E. Boehm, asking $245 judg
ment and writ of attacl;lment for 
enforcement of the landlbrd's lien. 

According to the petition, Alber
hasky leased about 30 a:cres 011and 
to the defendants for which they 
were to pay the sum of $420 at the 
rate of ~35 a month. The petitioner 
states that $245 still is unpaid. 

The plaintiff is represented by 
Atty. Fred r... Stevens. 

Plan To Meet Tonight 
The second meeting of the' Iowa 

City and Amana manUfacturers 
will convene at 7 :30 toruiht in the 
Jefferson hotel for further conSid
eration of the government sub
contracts which they ~re investi
gating. 

Knights to Get Degrees 
A group of knights anCI abdi

uat~s from the local :knights of 
Pythlas lodge Will go to Da\>erlpott 
Wednesday night for tin! c()nfer~ 
ring of degrees by grand lddge 
oUicers. The first rank -will be' 
conferred by the local lodge TIlUrs
day night in the lodge rooms: 

. fOlONE 

S P t ( , 1 ~ WEEK ONlYl 
: 

\hvayo dean and 
"ree from aoo no 
naUer how ofte" 
' au omoke it. Char. 
' en/rinr hraher
;>riced pi ,e. ill briar 
IUal,iy and .al'ue, 
4'111. DEMU1'lt ~CO ., M. t. 

HANDICEkMIEr 
Tut hOVfS 

VEl tOM 
A ~A S 
S , I~Sl, 

. lle{ularly 416 
~peat.d bt Popular Demcmd 

".1. 
DRES$ 
SUIT 
COAT - . 

• "101 ,"All DIPY. 
lod,. Rybb .. Mill un, .••• 0 • 9& .,. 
Mo.' , RUIIIR MIUS ••• • • • \9& "'t 
lad,' •• r Child', MAU 501.1.' ••• 4ge ",:' 
....... r I.,', HAU SOLIS • • • • 5ge ,r. 
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I. 

MAKE YOUR 
· · 

EVENING 

COMPLETE 
• 

Dine and dance at the Melody Mill 

in an atmosphere of friendly sur

roundings. 

Four $1.25 Steak Dinners • • • 
lor the best photoQraph representinq any phase 01 
this business. 

WE FEATURE 

• Chow Mein, Steak, Chicken Dinners 
• Finest in Dance Floors 
• New Peacock Nickelodian 

MELODY MILL 
WEST ON mGHWAY NO.6 

r~ , r • 

BLOUSES 
. . . for that million-
donor look! 

398 

Hand detailed whip stitch· 
ing. Patented adjustable 
cuffs for lengthening or 

shortening. Red stitching 
on white, navy on white, 

brown on white, green on 
" 

white. 32 to 40 (12 to 20). 
h 

I .. ,"'~ . 

Looking for the right dress for that fra
ternity dance . . . for the weekend at 
home. : . foi that movie .date ... or after 

: . th.e. ga~e? Maybe a green wool dirndl 
_ dress is your' type .. . black crepe with 
low-pti~ hip 'fullne" ... aquamarine . 
and gold . . .' lame at the shoulders of 
soft black ... you'll rave over Yetter's 
new frocks. 12-20. 

$10.95 to $25.00 

photo fat:'s: 

Don't forget that Yetter's is giving 
the winner of the contest,r if a 
gir l, purse, gloves and jewelry for 
any outfit. If a man, he will re
ceive a lounging Tobe. .. 

--.In the 

~ ~ f 

~ ... it I ...,.. t 

1 

-------

Collece Shop-

---------------.---~--------------

, , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~ Real Style and 
(omlort 

For Fall and Winter 

Fingertip Coats, 
Topcoats 

• CORDUROY 
• COVERT 
• FLEECES 

Rerular Lencth 
Topeor.is r.nd 
Overcor.ts 

JACKETS 
$3.95 Zelan 

Leather 
Wool 

Gabardine Shirts 

~;~!ern $2.95 
First Nighters 

Pajamas 

SLACKS $2.50 

GRIMM'S 

All Sizes 
Colors 

Tweeds. Coverts 
Twills, Flnnels 

and more 
STORE FOR MEN 

, , 

Mea n Ad e·q u a t'e 

Protecti on! 
Can You Photograph ThaH ' 

High Limits ... Ihat means insurance with a big enough 
cash indemnity to cover any loss. You may need it any 
time. A falling icicle, a faulty hand-brake, a misdirected 
golf ball, and you may set into motion a series of disasters 
which accumulate staggering financi.al ·losses. Your car 

rolls down the hilL breaks off a fire hydrant, water floods a department store 
basement before it can be shut off. A golf ball strikes a passing autois!. his 
car swerves, smashes into another car, perhaps damages three or four more. 
Could you take a picture to illuslrate tms type of thing? II you can, we're 
interested. 

H .. L. Bailey,: Ins. 
118Vz East College 

This Week's 
Campus Guest Star 

, 

A $5 m~l ticket is the 
. . p~e , ol .the . DjL lor the 

best pictUre entered in the 
. phofOqiaphy coniest repre
sentinq thl. buain •••• 

Dial 9494 

BOB OTTO 
Congratulations . . . Bob on 
your fine line play pgainst In· 
diana. Come in at your earliest 
convenience and enjoy your 
choice of the menu-"On The 
House." 

"Dine With Douq & ~ola" • 

FRIDA y , ~OVEMBER 7, 1941 

MAKE YOUR HOBBY PAY 
THESE MERCHANTS AND THE DAn. Y lOW AN WILL AWARD PRIZES rOR 
THE BEST PHOTOS THAT CAN BE USED IN ADVERTISING THEIR BUSINESS, 
OR MERCHANDISE_ THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED: 
GRAND PRIZJ;-$25 in trade given by HENRY LOUIS DRUG, plus a month's 
experience on THE DAILY IOWAN as assistant to the staff photoqrapher. 
SECOND PRIZE-$5 in cash. ' THIRD PRIZE-$3 in cash. IN ADDITION
Each business offers a prj,ze, as indicated. for the best photo submitted on that 
business_ (Any person may win any number of prizes) 

$107 Given 
Away in 

, 
• 

l-An ~ 
.nd 

2-As 
oW 

a-Mal 
4-Phc 

.1.114 
II-Phc 

whl 
o-Tb. 
l-Th. 
8--ln 

AND A MONTH'S EXPERIENCE AS ASSISli NT TO DAI 

To suit your party mood- a festive suede slipper with 

gaily studded sol~. For slree!. for aftemoon and for fun 

alter five. $7.95. Matching bag $5.00. 

DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP 

·Do Your 
Uhristmas 
Shopping 
at Home! 

Call 9635 
How easy to get all the presents on your list-without 

leaving home-without "battling" Christmas crowds! Just 

PHONE MONTGOMERY WARD to order anything in the 

store--or any of the thousands of ADDITIONAL items in 

our general catalog! PhOning Wards takes all the work 

out of shopping--gives you the BIGGEST ~ELECTION OF 

GIFTS IN TOWN! 

EI 

MIlNTGOMERY·WARD 
, 

I 
~ 

Here'! 

Racine' 

wants c 

supplie 

are ane 
access<: 

wiehes, 

the aitE 
men. V. 
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FOR 
lESS! 

11th'. 
~ber. 
)N
that 

, 
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RULES 
I-Any person Jiyl", In Johnson Countf (with exaepUons or nally Jowan emplo7ees anti tbelr 1 ... Ules 

and professional photorraphen) is ellr1ble 'or ..Jbll eoniest. 
e-A. many I)hotol".phs mI.)' be lIubmlUed &11 des ired. Plean ladlo.ttl en • le~ar.'e pleee of •• per 

,,,bed to the uhoto your na.me, addrtllJ an' the buslnen ror whleb the pll.iorra," Is l.te.,Ie". 
B-Mall or brln, your photos to THE DAlLY JOWAN, Ead Rail. 
.-PhutoJ may be any size. (U Ja well to remember tbat JudIe. are ... ore apt to ieleet a .arrer pldare 

,'nee Its (ood points I1re more evident and It Is easier to reproduee.) 
fS-PbolQI will be jud .. ed an basi" 01 pboto,rapblc exeellenee and adverUslD, value t. Ibe b •• I.en tor 

whleh 'he photo 15 Intended. 
6-Tbe muchanll and The nally Iowan reserve the prlvllel'e to Ute any .r an maier'.' • • tunlue'. 
7-The opinion ot the JudIe! will be tlnal. 
8-ln cast 0' ties duullcate prius will be awarded. 

and PRIZES 
ISSISTANT TO DAILY IOWAN STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

• 

WAKE ~OThe 
-UP/' FACT 

That Kelley's 
Oller the 
BEST in 

. Laundry 
Service 

THE SHIRT THAT 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SMILES IOe 
• Laundering 
• Cleaning 
• Shoe Rebuilding 

With C1eanlltl or 
Laundry Order. 

Kelley (leaners LAUNDERERS 
SHOE REBUILDERS 

\ , 

(ailing · All ' 
Photographers ••• 

We're looking for pho
tographers to illustrate 
Racine's appeal to men 
and women. 

Here's What We Offer: 

Racine's three big stores cater especially to the needs and 

wants of college students. Our complete line of smoker's 

supplies pleases every man. Mary Dunhill toilet articles 

are another attraction. Also Courtly exclusive men's toilet 

accessories. Three fountains offer ideal snacks, sand· 

wiches. drinks and light lunches after the show or during 

the afternoon. Our #3 store permits recreation for the 

men. While our # I store is a convenient place for women 

shoppers and students to relax over ;okes and Cigarettes. 

. 

Our 

Prize Is 

$5.00 
In Trade 

.. 
Racine's Cigar Stores 

• 

'1' H E J) AllY J 0 WAN, J 0 WAC IT Y. J 0 W A 

J You (an Win One Of 
These Prizes! 

~d Prize: $25.00 in trade qiven by Henry Louis Druq Store: AND a month's 
• experience on Ibe Daily Iowan as assistant to the staff photoqrapher. 

2nd Prize: $5.00 in cash. 
3rd Prize: $3.00 in cash. 
The above prize. are qiven Jor the first. .econd, and third best plc:tur.. sub
m.ltted for any of the merchants in the advertisemenla below. In addillOD. each 
merchant will qive a prise. as indlc:ated. Jot the belt pic:ture .ubmltted for hla 
advertlaemeqt. 

H. L. Ikdley, Ina.: $4.00 in cash. 
D & L GriU: $5.00 meal ticket. 
Domby'. Boot Shop: $5.00 in merchandise. 
Dunn's Dr ... Shop: $5.00 in merchandise. 
Grimm's Men Store: $5.00 in merchandise. 
Kelley Cleaners: $5.00 in cJeaninq. 
Henry Louis Druq Store: $5.00 in photographic supplle •. 
Mayflower Inn: $5.00 in trade. 
MeJody Mill: Four $1.25 Steak Dinners. 
Montqomery Wards: $5.00 in merchandise. 
ParI.a Cleanera: $5.00 in c1ecminq. 
Radne's Ciqar Stores: $5.00 in merchandlse. 
Strub's: $5.00 in merchandlae. 
Towner'.: $5.00 in merchandise. 
YeHet'sl Merchandlae. 

S 1(}7.00 in Cash and Prizes Plus 
A Month's Experience on The Daily Iowan I 

-IN-

The Daily Iowan 
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 

Ends Nov. 24, Midnight 

and for better 
prize winning picfures 

You'll Find Everything Here-
• CAMERAS-Eastman and Graflex 

• FILMS-Eastman roll 
and professional 
cut films 

• PAPER-large stock of 
contact and enlarging 
papers 

• CHEMICALS-
Complete stock of 
Eastman tested 
Chemicals and 
Prepared Developers 

• SUPPlIES-
Everything for the 
Photographer 

At Our Photographic Department 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

DUNN'S 

The RexaU and Kodak Store 
124 East Colleqe St. 

FIRST SHOWING 

NEW 
CLEAN-UP 

SALE 

NEW 

PASTEL 
SHADES 

New 
Mary Muffet 

Pastel Shade 

DRESSES 
$7.95 to $17.95 

st~es 9 to 52 

New 
Pat Casey 

FORMALS 
$7.95 to $29.75 

Dresses 
$2.99 

Value. to $10.95 

Dresses 
$4.77 

Values to 512.95 

Dresses 
$6.77 

Value. to 516.95 

• 

-50-
Coats and Suits 

$12.77 
Fur Trimmed 

Coats 
10% to 33 1/ 3% ditcount 

PASTEL SUITS 
$11.95 DUNN'S 

• 

, 

.. 

The days of "Joe College" with his sloppy coat. pushed-in hat 
and baggy trousers are definitely over. College students of today 
strive to maintain an air of sophistication in their clothes. 

Paris Cleaners are proud to help in maintaining a good appear· 
ance for you on all occasions . 

Next time you have garments in need of cleaning or pressing
phone us. The transformation will greatly please even the most 
critical. 

3138 e 
. 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Avenue 

MAKE EVERY WEEK-END 

A 'PARTY' WEEK·END! 

DRY YOUR MID-TERM rEARS 

$5 IN TRADE 
OUR PRIZE 

For The Winning Photograph 

"Where You'll Meet Your FriendsU 

Mayflow'er 'nn 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

A NEWER store for busy 
people . .. with everything 
ptanned and placed to make 
your shopping speedy, thrifty 
and fun. Here are the things 
you want for gifts, for home, 
for person. Come in and 
took around! 

DON'T MISS THIS BIG 
SALE OF DRESSES 

PAGE FIVt 

Style-right Frocks from America's foremost Name Dressmakers. such as: 
Elaenberq ••• Fred Block , 

Paul Sargent ••• Anne Mitchell 
Amelia Ames .•. Judy & JUI 

Sylvia ••• Carlye ..• Junior GuUd 
and Darla Dodson 

To $1'7.95 
DretlSes 

to (0 at $IQ ~~e::~ $15 (0 (0 at 

To $30 
Dreues 

to (0 at 

Woolsl 
Velvets! 

Silks! 
MOBil, JlInlor 

8'-

Women 
and 

MISsy 
8Uks 
and 

Wools 

I DI'flIIB' 
Frocks 

Formal, 
Neweti 
St,_ 
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nnerScores 
, ouchdo,wns 

QLead Pia 
Casey, Bothell Star 
As Team Unlooses 
~azzle-Dazzle Style 

high closed its 1941 season 
by pushing the Big Red 

gentervilJe all over the field 
tune o( 45 to 6. Joe Casey, 

Danner and Bill Bothell led 
in all departrnents oC tile 

promised HawkleL razzle
style of play de(initely ma

as the Little Hawks 
passes all over the field and 
with ease every period. 
Danner accounted for three 

the touchdowns on passes. Two 
on aerials from "Bullet Bm" 

and the other on an in
pass with a gO-yard run. 

plunged for two more 
and Don Williams and 

Jenkinson scored the others. 
13 Firsts to 11 

Hnwklets counted up 13 tirst 
to Centerville's 11, butmosl 
Big Red's were in the last 

when they threw passes 
the (ield in an effort to 

up to the rampant Iowa City 

game had barely started 
Sangster started to toss his 
Casey and BQb Rot"plung-

30-yard line, (rom where 
hit Williams, who took 
the 14. Jenkinson caught 
next offering on the 5-

line, bowled two defenders 
and stored standing up. 

came back strong and 
the City teBm apart on 

and pass ; Atter' a tric\(Y 
Mayfield to Schultz, who 

to Gustafson, th ball was 
City's 30-yard line. Sev-

aUem"t to gain through the 
Cailed and Mayfield passed to 

for Centerville's only score. 
tricky play for extra point (ail
to gain an inch. 

Casey Sets p Marker 
the first play following the 

Casey tore oft tackle and 
the 25 before he was 

down. Roth added 12 more 
Sangster faded deep and 

a pass to Danner who was 
in the end zone with no 

near him. Dean Williams kick
ttte extra pOint and Iowa City 
, i3 to 6, 

again went on the 
foJ' a while it looked 

toey would march down the 
for another score, but the Red 
White forward wall stiffened 
they were forced to kick. Iowa 
!our,ld the going tough when 
look over and returned the 
'rhen Coach Herb Cormack's 
took advantage of the !irst 

of the game, as Mayfield 
out of bounds on his own 

ybrd line. 
Caesy, Roth ComOine 

and Roth took over and 
the ball to the one, from 

Casey finally drove over. 
fair ly exploded on the scor

, and could have r un to 
had the goal post not ap

. Dean Williams' kick was 
by Bolden. 

before the hal( ended, Cen
found itself pushed back 
its own territory and tr ied 

Capt. Bill Bothell, who 
s best game of the season, 

the kick and n on Williams 
up the ball on the 10-yard 

~wkeye Harriers 
T~ M.eet IIlini TeaqJ 
On Champaign Cou,rse 

U)\iverslty of Iowa cross-coun
trymen will leave this morning for 
Champaign, TIl., where they will 
meet the UJinois harriers tomQI'
row. The squad will travel by aut
omobile. 

This will be the second meet of 
the season for the Hawkeyes, and 
the third (or Illinois. 

The Iowans were defeated by 
the university of Wiscohsin. Illinois 
defeated Indiana, won second in 
the Loyola invitatiQnal meet, and 
was downed by Purdue. 

The meet wlli be ovel' B two 
mile course, and will get under 
way at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. Coach George Bresnahan plans 
a workou t this evening over the 
Illinois course. 

Dick Lord, Bob Albright, Bob 
Workman, Don Welt, Gerald Ste
venson, Dave Myer and Dick Keil 
are squad members making the 
trip. 

line and scored. Sangster's try fQr 
point was no good. 

Returning to the field in the sec
ond half, the Iowa City ball club ' 
let loose with everything It had. A 
spirited drive down the field final
ly ended when Casey plunged ovel' 
from the two-yard line, Sangster's 
kick was blocked, but Iowa City 
led, 31 to 6. 

Centerville Comes Back 
Centerville showed plenty ot 

spiril when they got their hands 
on the ball, and drove to the 15 
from where they tt-ied to score on 
a pass. Dave banner racee( in 
frorb the secondary, nabbed the 
balI on the 10, and galloped 90 
yards to sCQl'e on lhe most briliant 
play of the game. Sangster flipped 
a hot one to Jenkinson fQr the point I 
after touchdown to make the sco\'e 
read 38 to 6. 

The final score ' was made by 
Danner practically single handed. 
Making no yardage through the 
line, Sangster, the Iowa City field 
genera l, faded and threw a 40-
yard pass to Danner whQ leaped in 
the air, hit the ball with one hand, . 
stumbled, recovered in time to 
snag it just beIol'e it hit tbe ground, 
and raced to the goal line to score 
standing up. Dean Williams added 
the final point with a perfect kick. 
thebalte.j 

Don Williams Stars 
Don Williams starred at his end 

positiQn after he replaced cousin 
Dean, who was hurt. Williams was 
allover the field calching passes 
and making tackles. Danner was 
the offensive star with his specta
cular catches. 

Claude Mayfield was the pass
ing and running star of the Cen
terville attack, while Delois Akes 
at tackle ' starred in the linl!!. 

Last night's win made a season's 
record of eight wins and one loss 
for the Little Hawks. 

Starting lineups. 
Jenkine'On LE 
BothelJ (c) LT 
Capen LG 
Orumley C 
Goodnow RG 
White RT 
Williams RE 
Sangster Q B 
Roth LH 
J ones RH 
Casey FB 

Jones 
Shestoo 

(c) Akes 
Hobart 
Truby 

Dalmar 
Schultz 

Vidas 
May£ield 

Gustafson 
Bolden 

Cat Fullback Injured 
EVANSTON, Ill . (AP)-George 

Benson, NorthwesLcrn 's varsity 
fullback, probably will miss the 
Indiana game Saturday because an 
injured ~oot tendon has failed to 
respond to trl!atment. 

p. V. D. 

S~i·Jlma 
Here is a sleeping suit 
that equals a pi le of 
blankets on wIn t r y 
nighLs. 

Chill can't pierce SKI 
JAMA warm, fleecy 
fabrics - knitted cul fs 
keep the drafts out and 
the body heat in. No 
buttons 01' fasteners in
sure s leeping comfort . 
Needs no ironing. Blue, 
Tan, Green, Yellow and 
Burgundy. Si~es A to 
D. 

Swen tor Glrla 

BREMER'S 
JOWI\ (ll 'J'Y'S J.AIc(;";S'J' S1'OJU; "'Oll I\ .... :N ANO BUV:,; 

• 

• 
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45 to 6 
THE DAILY IOWAN I Trump Card Held Passing 

the 

Buck 

Delta Chi G{' d~ers 
Win From Sig Eps . By W.eatherman 

Wise Guys Believe 
Irish Can Pass To 
Victory on Dry Field 

BALTIMORE (AP) 
Notre Dame? I 

Deal' Joe: 

Navy? 

, 

by 

BaL 

BUCKLEY 

I 

Victors to Tangle With 
Delta Upsilon, Phi Psis 
In Class A Play-Offs 

THE NEW COACHES .. By Jack Sords 
So you're coming to the Navy

Notre Dame game Saturday? 
Welcome. We should have II nice 
chat, all alone in Baltimore sta
dium with !l5,998 other football 
fanatics . 

Down Champaign, Ill. , way, the 
folks seem to think that the game 

Delta Chi won its section cham· 
pionship in Class A competition 
yesterday by virtue o( a 2 to 0 tot
feit over Sigma Phi Epsilon. Delta 
Upsilon and Phi Kappa Psi, win-

SPl&<~ 
N6I,SON, 
Dt.XJI.i fbN t)'S 
S\lCce~oR 
A"f 'I AL-e; 

N.CLA.1J6~i., I-IAo 4 
(oACHW A'f 8~ 

j::"oR 16 '/e"t;5 
g6~O~e!- SI(:'N(.Je;. 
Wrt'll PARf,w,O'f'I{ 

It'll be a great show. The Mid
dies-3,100 sttong-will parade be
(ore these two top teams fight it 
out in a tradItional battle, rivalled 
in color only by ihe Army-Navy 
brawl. 

It's anybody's ball game. The 
wise guys thi/rk the weathel'man 
holds the truri1p curd. Clear, with 
good playing cbnditions, and Notre 
Dame passes to victory. Rainy. a 
swamp for a field (you oughts see 
the mushy resodding j~b), and 
Navy's muddel-s crush to a win. 
Personally, I'll be watching for a 
few tricks S\\kde Larson has up 
his sleeve. 

Odds Arc 5·6 
If you wahl to bet, local odd~ 

lll'e 5-6 and take your choice. 
If your seat is at one end of thE 

big bowl, brirtg a telescope, at least 
you can have tun inspecting celeb
rities. BBllimbre's horsey set will 
be there. So will be the under
secretary of the navy, .Tames For
reslal ; chief of naval operations, 
Admiral H. R. Stark, and Maj. 
Gen. Thomas' Hol~omlf, marine 
corps commandant. 

You have il seat, don't you? 
Surely you bough I your tickel be
fore they sold out three weeks ago, 
even the 6,000 extra seats they're 
building. I 

A couple o~ licensed dealers have 
a few ticketS. They'll sell seats 
behind the goai for $6- and up . 
But you'd wtlnt a mid-field seat. 
Some scalper ~ried to sell Riley 
"a pair on the 40-yard line: $25 
apiece." Standard scalper price 
is a mere $l~ each for $3.30 seats, 
if you can lind them. 

No RUoms Available 

wit.h Iowa Saturday is the one ners oC the other two Class A see
the lIIini are going to win this year lions, will meet Delta Chi in the 
... OC course, the athletic de- playo((s to determine the Craterni
partmcnt, especially Bob Zuppke, ty champion. 
isn't putting out any optimistic In the professional league, Phi 
promises, but press releases ftom Delta Phi continued its winning 
that city are building up ~owa tll streal{ with a 14 to 6 win over Phi 

an aw(ul letdown. 
• • • 

One relea e sa id tbc Illini 
"think the Young players who 
baltled manJuJly but were over. 
powered by Minneso ta, Notre 
Dame and Michigan, have a 1I'00d 
chance to win their first major 
victory by beating Iowa. 

• • • 
"They're not undcl'estunating the 

Hawkeyes by any means ... They 
remember too well how 13i1l Green , 
suppor ted by Bus Mertes and Tom 
farmer, all again in the Iowa 
backfield, led a second halI rally 
that swept the Hawkeyes to victory 
at Iowa City last year ... They 
realize that the Iowa line averages 
195, wh ich is beUer tban lO pounds 
per man heavier than the Illini 
wall. 

• • • 
"Nevertheless, they fee l Iha1 

while the IIIlnl may have to 
battle uphill to SOlll'e extent, they 
wlU be able to c/)'j)c on nearly 
even terms with the lads rro~ 
the ta ll corn state... Two 
formerly dtsabled llnemen-EI· 
mer I;ngle, left tackle, and Bob 
Wilson, lert guard-wilt prob· 
ably return, but Ray (1rlerson, 
sophomore left end, Win be un· 
able to play. PauJ Milosevich, 
senior, will start." 

• • • 

Chi. The winners, featuring their 
line passer, John Phillips, scored 
all their points in the tirst haif. 
Phillips threw to Sid Smith for the 
first touchdown, and GifC Morri· 

RESULTS YE TERDAY 
Class A Fraternity 

Delta Chi 2, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
o (forfeit) 

P roressio nal Fraternities 
Alpha Chi Sigma 2, Gamma Eta 
Gamma 0 (forfeit) 
Phi Delta Phi 14, Phi Chi 6 
Delta Theta Pi 6, Delta Sigma 
Delta 0 
Theta Tau 13, Psi Omega 0 

son placekicked the extra point, 
Phillips then ri£led a pass to Tom 
Loudon for the victor's other 
touchdown. Morrison agam added 
the conversion with a place kick. 

I The Phi Chis tallied their only 
'score in the first half on a pass 
trom Bob Knapp to Lee Stauffer. 
The ho/ for the conversion was a 
Cailure. The last half turned into a 
tight defensive game with neithel' 
team being able to score. 

2 loV(a Regulars May Not Start 
In Ill inois Tilt There Tomorrow 

I hope you're not planning to 
spend the night-unless you sleep 
in your car. that lumpy day bed 
is promised a pal from New York. 
We couldn't get him a hotel room. 
The large hotels have been turning 
down reservations for a month. 
The chamber of commerce special 
reservations bureau lists some 
lovely rooms Lndel' the eaves of 
small hotels; or you could choose 

There are a number' of factors 
in IlJinois' favor, it appears ... 
Firsl, it will be the last home game 
Cor seven seniors, four of tlrem 
key player.i ... Then 4,000 fa
thers will be there Cor Pad's Day, 
and the occasion is also listed as 
Chicago Campus and "I" Men's 
Day ... Also, the team, power
ful on offense but we9k on de
lense, is about due to make a Cield 
day against some team which has 
done it dirt in the past . . . And 
tlnally, this game, in aIJ prob
ability, will be the last home game 
for a Zuppke-coached aggregation, 
since Wily Bob is planning to re
tire a (tel' th is season. 

Delta Theta Pl squeezed by Delta 
Sigma Delta by a 6 to 0 total in a 
(ine defensive game, yesterday. It 
was in the first period that Chuck 
Honllald, the winner's star back, 
passed to John Martin for the only 
touchdown Q1 the game. The at
tempt at extra point was no good. 
The remainder of the game turned 
into II defensive battle, with Chuck 
Ritter and Duke Delchl'ist out
standing for the winners, and 
Owen Neilson and Olarence Bar
tett looking good for the losers. 

• The Theta Tau team white
washed a fighting Psi Omega team 
by a 13 to 0 score. George Fewson 
scored both the winners' touch
downs, and Ed Larsen accounted 
for the conversion. Fewson skirted 
left end Cor 15-yards early in the 
first half, and Larsen then drop
kicked the extra point. The victors 
scored their Qther touchdown when 
AI Homberg, standing in mid-field 
passed to Fewson who scored. 

• I 

• 
Capt. Diehl, Curr~n 
Will Play, However 

lII ini Plays Successful 
Against Hawkeyes In 
last Practice Se, $ion 

Coach Eddie Anderson named 31 
players to leave (or l\lihOis lhis 
morning, after the finat drill last 
night, and at the same time indi
cated that lwo of his l'eg\J lars may 
not be able to start the game. 

Both Capt. Bill Diehl, who is re
cuperating Irom a variety of body 
injuries, and Gene Ourran, regular 
guard who has missed two work
outs this week because or a slight. 
attack of flu , will undoubtedly see 
some action in the tussle, bul just 
hQW much is problematical. 

Diehl In Better Shape 
Diehl, although he has not parti

cipated in any contact sessions th is 
week, is probably in the best shape 
of the two. His char leyhorse, 
sprained ankle and bruised hand 
have all l'esponded to treatment, 
and he may be ab le to statt the 
game. 

Curt'an, on the Qther hand, al
though he may be in the starting 
lineup, cannot hope to see more 
than limited action. That session 
with flu has undoubtedly taken 
away plen ty of strength and stay
ing power (rom the stocky work
horse. 

The last session last night was 
anything but promising from the 
Iowa sta ndpoin t, as I llinois for ma
tions worked ti me and agai n 
agai nst Ihe special Hawk defense. 
Not only were Nile KinnIck's 
passes fi nding receivers far 0 t in 
the open, but running plays off 
Cakc pass format ions wcr e leaving 
the varsity flaUooted , too. 

Expect OffeD5lve Battle 
It indicated only one thing. Iowa 

will know it's been in an offen
sive battle of the first water a fter I 
tha t game tomorrow. Coach Bob 
Zuppke has an extensive batch of 
plays oc! several di fferent fOrma
tions, and this rflay have to be one 
ot those batLI es in which the team 
scoring the last touctido~vn before 
the gun wins. 

There has been Ii We work Qn 
oUeme lor the Hawk {l'st string 
this week, and for the !lrst time 
last night, it got other wbrk than 
defense. However, this consisted 
only of a punting sess ion, with Bill 
Stauss and Jim Youel doin~ lhe I 
kicking. 

WhiJ(' 111(' fi l'~ l tenm liaR IJ ('II 

nothing but polish its offense. May- John McGrath Takes 
hap this bunch will get a chance 
to show its wares as a unit if the Jump Triathlon Event 
going gets rough during the game. 

John McGrath won tne univer
First Team Lineup 

sity jump triathlon yeflterday aft
Anderson's first team lineup yes-

terday, which he said may be the 
e1'('\oon, garnering 2,088 points. Mc
Grath won t.he pole vault, placed 

starting eleven tomorrow, was Bill second in the broad jump and high 
Parker and Bill Burkett at ends, jump. 
Jim Walker and BQb Otto at tac- Second place went to Jerry De
kles, Bob Penal una and Ross An- Freece with 1,188 pOints and third 

wenl to Jim Bowles with 508 
derson al gual'ds, George Frye at pOints. 

from tourist homes 01' private res
idences. 

Bring along a few ham sand
wiches, will you? Sydney Fried
man, head of the restaurant. as
sociation of Marylartd, tells me: 

"We expect more than we <'an 
feed. Every restaurant in town's 
looking for extra help: digging out 
China and s ilver that hasn't been 
used in yearS. We were strained 
beyond capacity for the Navy
Cornell game, and there were only 
45,000 at that. This will be as big 
as any hotel and restaurant day in 
our experience - bigger than 
Preakness days." 

But come ahead. I'm looking 
forward to seeing you. If we get 

• • • 
There's such a. thing as put· 

ting too nlUch pressure on Iowa, 
when the Hawks mlgllt be ab le 
to take the IlUhl in stride any· 
way ... At the same time, it 
would cer tainly be healthy, botb 
for Iowa. and the studen ts who 
will be there to see them, to take 
In to consideration the stre ngth 
of a team which bas been denltld 
Its place In the sun for six 
straight weeks, 

• • • 
center, AI Couppee at quarterback, 
Tom Farmer alleIt hair, Bus Mer
tes at right half, and Bill Green 
a7'rullback. 

McGrath will receive the travel
ing trophy awarded the winner of 
this event. lost in the rUSh, -that's part of the Then there Is the story of two 

tun. You and the rest of the out- colored teams wbo were playing 
On the s£:~ond team lineup were Heavy Rains Give o(-towners ought to put on as good In Allanta ... The score was 

Jack M~her and Hank Miller at Illinois Team Rest a show as Larson and Leahy. 0 to 0 when the last play Jot un -
ends, Bob Knowlton and John CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Heavy Yours, derway just as the finaJ gun 
Staak at tackles, Del DI'ckerhoof Ed Ethe ll sounded . . . An Atlanta unl· 

Illinois football team a holiday I lib 0 - In 
and Joe Byl'd at guards, Bob Laut- h v~rs ty ha aCK was carry g rains and a IIooded fie ld gave t e , d 
erbach at center, Jerry Ankeny at yesterday. Coach Bob Zuppk~ 'Oem Bum~1 in Movies Ibe ball, and Chattanooga s c-
quarterback, J;~ Youel at left ball, .. HOLL"rw60D' (AP) _ "Oem fenslve half was read1 to make ~.. called off the practlce and said ,1 b t ht tte 
Hank Vollenweider at right half, I t· f th I Lovely B"-Js,, is the tl·tl e of a the tackle, ut houg be r 

d B 'll st t f lIb k Alt fin a prepara Ions 01' e owa urn of It ... Instead be yelled, 
an I auss a u ac. er- game would be completed today Twentieth Century-Fox picture in 
nating in this unit during the week with a light signal drill. which Pat O'Brien is to be lbe "Throw I me dat ball, boy, dis 
have been AI Mannino at end, AI game's done" . . . Thc Atlanta 

k T d II t star, and the stUdio wants Leo hair slowed down to • trot and 
Urban at tac Ie, Don we e a Wisconsin in High Spirit D h ' B kl b 11 lay r W 

d d B T · k t t uroc er s roo yn ape s tossed the ball to bIS' opponent, guar ,an en rlC eya qual' er- MADISON, Wis. (AP)-WI'l!con- to t "h I . FI 'd 
b k POI' ray • cmse ves m on a who dashed unmolested for the 

ac . . .. sin's football team romped through n t . g 
Th t ell g quad list IS ' ex sprm . "oal line, a '-uchdown ' nd the e rav n. s <. • a snappy drill in high spit!ts yes- T h B kl b bl '11 . ... A C ter BIll DIehl George e roo yns pro a y WI football game. 

en s - , terday afternoon before entrain_ oblige, since the story is about =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
F rye, Bob Lauterbach, Tom Hand.! ing for Columbus, 0., and ' a Wes- thei;r spectacular rise to the na- • 

Guards - Ross Anderson, Gene tern conference battle against Ohio iidrlal leagu~ pennant last season. 
C:urran , Del Dickerhooi, Don 'l'we- State. " 
dell, Bob Penaluna, Joe Byrd. ::::========::::====~Rll;Y~M:;;c~C;a~re~y~W~I~I1=d~i;r~ee~t~. === 

Tackl_ J im Walker, A1 Urban, 
Bob Knowlton, John Stank, Bob 
Otto. LAST TIMES TODAt 

Ends-Bill Parker, Bill Burkett, 
J ohn Maher, Henry Miller, A1 
Mannino. 

Quarterbacks-AI Coup pee, Ben 
Trickey, Jerry Ankeny. 

Right hatfbaeks-Betnard Mer
tes, Henry Vollenweider. 

Lett halfbacks-Jim Youel, Tom 
Far mer, BQb Bendel'. 

Fullbacks - Bill Green , Bill 
Stauss, Art Johnson. 

D~ 
ENiiSTONIGJOiT 

lew III PERSON 011 thl $crllil 
L1'I __ 

Abner 

"Buy Me That ToWIQ" 
"Mercy Island" 

30c 

Anytime 

A Darinq 
~ew Craw· 
lord _ • ill the 

IOWA-INDIANA GAME 

Tom Hitl The Screen •.• 
In A Mighty Thriller' 

And Rudy Vallee. Brenda 
and Cobma, Six Hits and a 
Miss. Glen Grey and hla 

CASA LOMA BAND , 

"TIME OUT .FOR 
RHYTHM" 

In the final game of the day, 
Gamma Eta Gamma forfeited to 
Alpha Chi Sigma by a 2 to 0 score. 

SU~DOWN 
Barre Lyndon's Adventurous 
"SATURDAY EVENING POST 

STORY" 

s/arring GENE TIERNEY' 
BRUCE CABOT · GEORGE SANDERS' 

SIR CEDRIC HARDW\UE 
XTRA! LI1'TLE (JESARIO 

"Cartoon'! 
BEAUTY AND THE BEACH 

"Novel Hit" 
-Latest News-

'

I on-centrut lnlf on stopping IlIiMis r-.................... ... tI plays, the second teant has done 

with 
Ji.an Perry 
Rower PrYor 
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CASH RA 
or 2 days-

lOc per line per 
consecutive 

7c tler 
consecutive 

5c per line per 
month-

4c per 11 ne per 
-figure 5 

Minimum 

Attentionl 
Bacon & Egl's, 
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At 

IADERA'S 
From ?- lO A.M. 
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Engineers to Fete 
Research Physicist 

SUI Aids Defense 
trial plants and ~('ho()ls . 

Officials dcclan: th;lt lIIotlUlI 
pictures prol'ide on" o! Iht' m ( 
eUective means of prescnting re-

John McGeoch Speoks I dcnL' chO>'cn by lhc IlockcCellcr lion demoDstnJIClr. Free tickets I ward uDlversity and outstanding I r\lalions by Friday. as only 25 
foundation to continue their medi- will Ix> available 10 faculty and Negro religious leader, will speak horses are available. Meet at 4:30 

To Psychology Group cal studies in th United State:>. studenl~ :It the Iowa Union desk at un iversity vespers on Sunday, p.m. at the engineering building 

Use Film, to Speed 
Produdion 

wilJ lell of his xpcril!l'l'es and Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Nov. Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi- and bring a campfire lWlCh. Mem-
I'l'ul. John McGeoeh. head of Ihe lhose of lhe people in thlS area 7, 8 and 9. AnY remainin, tickets lorium. No tickets are required. bel's inlel'ested In the hike meet 

suIts of motion economy princi- II yt:hnlogy department, spoke to under tlle stre:>s of war will be :lvailable to the general PROF. L WILLARD LA~1J>B Sund:lY at 1 p.m. at the engineer-
pIes applied 10 variOUS types of public Monday. No\, . 10. Chalrman ing building. 

Dr. J . O. Perrine, research phy- manual work. m mbcr' of the Under,raduate United Gospel Church PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
sicis\ and engineer with the Amer- The University of Iowa is doing One of the principal ~ound films Psychology club WednelOday night Chairman PRE~fEDICAL STUDENT 

its part in speeding up national is on motion and time study pl'in- in I Union. To .Begin Bible Study - . The Association of American 
iean Telephone and Telegraph defense in American industrial ciples, with applications showm;: ~ea 'uring the eIfecl of noise PA'I/ · A lERI AN CLUB I Medical colleges aptitude test will 
company will be dinner guest of plants by the use of motion pic- better and easier ways to work. and \'Im'atinn on the performance The United Gospel church will Pan-American club members be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 

Three types of methods which of airplane pilots was also empha- begin a new series of studie' on will meet Monday, No\,. 10, at 7:30 1 2~' University hall. Stude.nts 
the Iowa City Engineers' club Mon- lures produced by the extension increased production, 53, 143, nncl ~ i J. the book or GencslS tomght at p.m. in room 221A, SchaeUer hall . shOUld make application immed-
day at 6:15 p.m. in the 0 and L division of visual instruction and 42 per cent in different indu trws 'I ' work is being done by Prof. 7:45. Leo S ... ·ecney. A4 of Cedar Rapids. lately to the registrars oUlce. This 
grill. the college of engineering, Prof. are -shown. Dun Lewis uDd r Lhe spon:aorship The class, open 10 person6 u! all will talk on "Econo~ics in South is a special test given specificallY 

Ralph M. Barnes, industrial engi- _ --______ oC the N:.tional R earth council. creed and church affiliation', Will America." Everyone IS cordially in- tor those who failed to take it last 

.1. E .• ERT 
Pres1deil1 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoololY seminar will meet 

on Fl'iday, Nay. 7, at4 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. Dr. Gordon 
Marsh will speak on "The Aerobic 
Nature of the Effect of Peroxide on 
(he Inherent E.M.F. of F'1'og Skin." 

PltOF. J. n. BODINE At 8 p.m. Mond~y, Dr. Perrine neer, arwounced yesterday. I be led by the Rev. J. L. Mascmo e. \'iled to attend the meeting. spring but who I.re plannmg to ap-
will give a leclur in Iowa Union This industrial engineering film Col A S Fourt Promoted J k 0 I who has been conduct'nd a pro AL lA flNFORD ply for adml!sJon to medical sl'hool : . - ac avies Wil Speak . I & - presidenl durin" 1942. A fee of $2 must be · TAV GAMMA MIXER 
on "The ArUCieial Creation of library of motion and time study t.leut. Col. Arlhur S. Fourt of gram of prelimlOary studIes ba. ed paid by eacil stu Gent at the U:ne I Ti"ckets are now on sale COl' the 
spcec/l," and will demonslrate the Wms has just been installed, it rowa City, 136th medical regi- At Episcopalian Service on "Righ tly Dividing the Word of I I 

was announced by Lee Cochran of ment commander, has been named Truth." . ITE TION ,JUNIOR he takes the te~L fan mixer to be held FridaY, Nov. 
"voder," an instrument capab1e oC the visual instruction department. 34th division surgeon, it was an- The Trinity Episcopal church All juniors must have their pic- HARRY G. BARNES 7, Crom 9 to 12 in the river room 
imilating the hUlnan voice. Films QI'e to be l~~~ed 10 !D' dus ed t d • 20 r 43 . ectstrar of Iowa Un.·on. Town men and _-'-__________________ ._~ _________ ...:...-..:....n:.:.o.:u:n:.:.c=.:yes er ay . will ' hold a special "Service of In- .---- I tures taken ... :; Nov. or .the 19 

• t rc lon 1·01' the Nall·on." at OFFICIAL BULLETIN . I Uawkcye. "",uy'" women may purl'hase tickets {or RA "'~ " lOWA IOUNTAINEER lhemselves and guests Irom Tau 

W Ad 110:45 a.m, und y. Jack Davie!< or Un I There will be a horseback ouling Gamma members, town proctors 0'1: 

t 11 EnDI d '11 k . I (con ued from page 2) . Jack Ta bot, Bus. Mil', • . ... an ,WI 3pe<l In P ace I I - Saturday, Nov. 8, and a hike Sun. at the deon of Women's oflice. 
~ n 5 of the regul r .ermon. Speech," the lecture will demon- 'WERSTTY V£ PER day, Nov. 9. Members interested in NEVA MAE SCHAEFFZR 
~ DaVie" one 0 25 medIcal stu- strale the "voder," a voice opera- Howard Thurman, dean ot Ho- the outing are urged to make re- Chairman * * * I pop~~---. ------------------~~~~~------------------------------------------------------~ 
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

Hlc per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 

1

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

I month-

* * * FOR SALE 
• CARPENTER tools, ... H. P. motol'; 

rndian relics, cannon shell made 
into electrie light. Other novelties. 
Dial 4220. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOe. Called tor and delivered. 
Dial 2246, 315 N. Gilbert. 

\V ASHING called lor and IRliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
~.-

APPROVED double or lIingle 

- LOST AND FOUND -- I 

LOST: In ShaerCel' hall. Lady 's 
gold foun(l1n pcn. Phulle 337U. 

Reward . 

-------------------------- , 
LOST-Grey "Il'ipe<l, bl'OWII ('(1"-/ 

metic bog conlallling lipslick ulld 
compact. Reward. X783. 

LOST: Will pcrson whc, took tan) 
raincoat, I'ed plair! lining , by mIs
take at ROTC, pi,'" c ('a il FI ('ll 
Tyler, 2817. 

INSTRUCTION 4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jines rooms lor men. Close in. Dial LEARN TO DANei':: Private llnd 
6685. class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
css office daily until 5 p.m. 

r 
Cancellations must be called in 

before 5 p.m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

TWO single rooms. Availabl.! after 
Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial 

5448. 

ROOM Bnd board; one vacancy in 
house for girls. Dial 6681. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hoi 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room tor s tu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers- Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

CAR RENTAL Reliable loon & Jewelry 
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. 51.50 110 S. Liltn 2 Doors So. Towa Drug 

pCI' night Call 4691. 

JU.UMBING ------------
WANTED - PLUMBrNG AND 

hea ling. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA Tr<ANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

.: (ONVEYORS 
or FINE FUR NITU RE: 

THOMPSONS 
' '-·DIAL. 216( , 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efilcient furniture movlna 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

CAFES 

Attention! 
Bacon " EIf&"s, 

'roast, Coffee-15c 
At 

KADERA'S 
From ' · 10 A.l\f . 
~ a ' 

, 
, -

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilberl 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Filler Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL ¥MOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i 
winter blasts? Tune-up. -#. 

check up at 

Kelley Bros, Oil 

It's A Wise Bird 

Who Knows His Classified, 

Dial 5126. ' 

Brown 'I; l'omnl!'t·c·(' ( ;()i k"c 
Established 1921 0 

Day School Nigh t ~'khnol 
"Every Day Is n gislratioo 

Dayal Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

, ;J.EARN TO EAQN " 
Day and Night Classell 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bandbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh. New. Attractive 

• Satisfactory Servico 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 

He's wise to advertise requ.larly at an inexpensive rate. Whether it is a room 

to rent or turkeys for sale, The Daily Iowan classili~ depar1ment will take 

care of it lor you. 

For prompt results to your ad, try the claasifieds. 

• 
Daily·'owan Want A 

- -. - -- -- ---- - - ---.-

BY GENE AHERN 

COIoIroUNO.· .. ·Tfl~S 
NO JUSTICE IN THIS 
HOUSE' .... I GOT AN 
~800 Co,..w.ISSloN ~ 
~E Cl\llOF FOR lIUYlNG 
HIM'" MERf •• Y-GQ·FDUND, 
"NO lAY WIFE CONFl50.TED 
HA~:r OF THE MONEY"" 

1 '!"ELL 'IOU, T H"'T'S 
~SOLUTE PIRACY! 

IF YOU WI«r 
/I.E "TO CPI( OIIER. . 
'I'Otm. SAt> l'UGHT', 

'YOU\.\. HIova "TO 
.uSE TE,A,R.-GAS I 

'IOU'VI< STlLJ.,. 
GOT ~ 400, NIl) 

'IOU 1M tIE IT 'MTf.I 
LESS lOl'FORT' 

"TIW" PUWNG 

l)ONN " 
WET-KITE! . 
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Regional Conference of Lutheran Students 
Association Will Open Today in Iowa City 

Tomato Juice-
The Latest Thing 
In Health Foods 

CommiHees Named 
For Caps Caprice 

Minneapolis Pastor 
To Be Main Speaker 
At Opening Session 

The' 18th annual conference o( 
the Hub region of the Lutheran 
Students association of America 
opens this afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the First English Lutheran c.hurch. 
Lutheran students from schools in 
Indiana, llIinois. Wisconsin and 
southern IOWa will attend. 

Dr. C. A. Wendell, pastor at the 
Grace Lutheran church in Minne
apolis, Minn., will be the main 
speaker. 

Other speakers will be Dr. Julius 
Bodensleck, president of Wartburg 
Seminary in Dubuque; Dr. Mary 
Markley ot Washington. D.C .• sec
retary of the board of 'education, 
United Lutheran church of Ameri
ca; the Rev. Fredrik Schiotz of 
Chicago, student secretary for the 
American Lutheran conference; the 
Rev. Lloyd Jacobson. pastor to 
Lutheran students in Madison. 
Wis., and Frank Johnson of Cham
paign. Ill .• president of the Hub 
Region of the Lutheran Stuc\ents of 
America. 

The theme of the conference Is 
"Christmen. Crossmen, Freemen." 
The program is as lollows: 

Friday 
4 p.m. - Registration in First 

English Lutheran church; Hub 
council meeti ng. 

7:90 p.m.-Opening session, First 
English Lutheran church; Welcome 
-Paul Wold, president ot the local 
L. S. A.; Address-Dr. C. A. Wen
dell, "Those Who Follow Christ." 

8:45 p.m.-Mixer. First English 
Lutheran church. 

10 p.m.-Hub council meeting. 
Saturday 

Meetings in Iowa Union 
8:30 a .m. - Bible study - Dr. 

Julius Bodensieck. 
9:15 a.m.-L. S. A. A. projects

Augustana L. S. A. 
10 a.m.-Dr. C. A. Wendell, 

"Those Who Bear His Cross." 
11 a.m.-Panel discussions. Chi

cagoland L. S. A. 
12:30 p.m.-Lunch, river room of 

Iowa Union. 
1:15 p.m.-Conference picture. 
1:45 p.m.-Building for a better 

L. S. A. Discussion leaders: Dr. 
Mary Markley. the Rev. FredriJe 
Schiotz. 

U. W .A. Interviews 
Will Begin Thursday 

Interviews for University Wo
men's association will begin Thurs
day to last lor two weeks, accord
ing to Mary Louise Nelson , A3 of 
Laurens, chairman of interviews. 
Hours for the consultations con
ducted by council members will 
be from JO to 12 a . m. and from 
1 to 5 p. m. 

U. W. A. activities include "Code 
for Coeds," University Coffee 
Hours, Smarty Patty, University 
Sing, Vocational Guidance con
ference, Orientation, Tau Gamma 
sorority and the Health and Nu
trition program. 

Women interested in activity 
work are asked to make appoinl
ments at the office of the dean of 
women. 

Iowa City Country Club 
To Sponsor Semi-Formal 

Dance Tomorrow Night 

Iowa Gity Country club will 
have a semi-formal program dance 
tomorrow night from 10 to 1 0'

clock. Members will dance to the 
music of Bill Mueler and his or
chestra . 

One of the special features dur
ing intermission will be a South 
Sea Island dance by Jean Badgley. 
AI of Cristobal, Canal Zone. 

The interior of the club house is 
being remodeled (or the dance ser
Ies and will be decorated in a fash
ion typical of autumn. 

DeMo lays Will Convene 
John Graham, master councilor 

of the Iowa City Order of DeMo
lay. will be in charge of the De
Malay meeting Tuesday at 7:30 at 
the' Masonic temple. 

7 p.m.-Fellowship dinner. river 
room pf the Union. Dr. C. A. Wen
dell, "They are Free"; L.S.A. Ash-
ram films. ' 

Poisonous yesterday, the latest 
thing in a health food today
th a t's a toma to! 

Not so long ago no one would 
dare to eat a toma to, the poor 
thing had such a reputation, but 
today we value it as one of the 
richest sources of Vflamin C. 

Vitamin C is essential to the 
successfu I upkeep of bones and 
teeth as well as general health. 
It is a vitamin that can't be s tored 
in the body. Therefore, it isn't 
possible to consume enough on 
Monday for the rest ot the week, 
it has to be taken in every day. 

Annual Nurses' Dance 
Will Be December 5 
In Lounge of Union 

Committees tor Caps Caprice, 
scheduled for Dec. 5. have been 
announced by Beatrice Spot void, 
N3 of Ft. Dodge, president of the 
Student Nurse association. The 
dance will be held in the main 
lounge of Towa Union from 9 to 12 
p.m. 

Alma Hannon. N3 of Geneseo. 
m., Mildred Stoker, N3 of Deep 
River, and Dorothy McGinnis. N2 
of Iowa City, are on the social 
committee tor the affair. 

Invitations will be under the di
re<;tion of Mil terd RaSCh, N3 ot 
Ft. Dodge; Gertrude Montz, N3 of 
Webster; Dorothy Martin. N3 of 
Martelle; Melba Yearisn, N2 of 
Williamsburg, and Amy Oakland. 
N2 of Ft. Dodge. 

On the reception committee are 
Eleanor Hyke, NS of Waterloo; 
Wanda Herndon, N3 of Adair. III.; 
Mary Lou Fisher, N2 of East Mo
line, Ill.; Jo Thiessen, N3 of Suth
erland, and Lois Bachtel, N2 of 
Waterloo. 

But that 'sn't a Dad ' t d 1 Margaret Fagen, N9 of Keota. 
I s as I soun s. Kay Bowling, N3 or Centerville. 

One glassful of tomato juice sup- Ann Peterson N3 of Nevada 
plies a suWcient qu~ntity ot Vita- Frances Stewa~t, N3 of Washing: 
min C to see you through the ton, and Donna Ayers, N2 of Ox-
whole day. ford, will plan the decorations. 

If you haven·t found one yet. 
keep trying brands until you dis
cover one that ortel's the real taste 
of fresh tomatoes. This navor is 
achieved only by taking the juice 
of the first light squeeze from a 
fully ripe tomato . 

II should come out of the can 
the true color of the tomato and 
need notbing added to it but a 
pinch of salt to suit individual 
taste. 

For a slight variation. try it 
with lime. 

I can (Ii oz.) tomato juice 
\0(, teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon fresh lime juice 
Add the salt and fresh lime 

juice to the tomato juice. Chill 
and serve. 

Monday Club to fnterfain 
At Dessert-Bridge Party 

The Monday club will observe 
guest day at a dessert-bridge Mon
day aftemoon at 1:15 on the sun 
porch of Iowa Union . 

Members of the committee are 
Mrs. T. O. Loveland, Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh and 
Mrs. V. W. Bales. 

University Newcomer's 
Club Plans to Entertain 

Sunday 
8 a.m.-Holy Communion service Pythian Sisters to Meet 

The first meeting of the Uni
verSity Newcomer's club will be a 
tea at the home of Mrs. Alden 
Megrew. 1305 Yewell, Monday at 
3 p.m. 

and installation of officers, Zion Athens Temple No. 81 Pythian 
Lutheran church. Communion set- SisteJ·s will meet Monday at 8 0'

man-the Rev. Lloyd Jacobson. clock at the K of P hall. The meet-
3 p.m.-Campus tours and lei- 9:15 a.m.-Bible study, Dr. JuliUS ing is the annual one conducted 

Although new faculty women 
and wives were honored..at a tea 
given by Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 
this is the first meeting of the 
Newcomer's club. 

I Bodensieck. by the past chiefs. 
------------------- ----------------------~-----
sure period. Mrs. Joseph Zak will pour. 

Vogue's Prix de Paris 
Invites College Women 

To Enter in 7th Contest 

Again this year Vogue's Prix de 
Paris invites college women of the 
clBSII of '42 to compete in its sev
en th con test. 

The contest is held annually to 
discover college girls with a flair 
for fashion reporting and ability to 
write. 

First prize is a year's job with a 
salary on the New York staff of 
Vogue. Second prize, a special 
Vanity Fair feature writing award, 
is a six months' paid position with 
the fashion magazine. In addition, 
five cash awards are made for the 
five best contest articles submitted. 
These are purchased for publica
tion in Vogue magazine. 

Many honorable mentions are 
also given. Winners of these awards 
have the opportunity of being in
terviewed by department stores, 
newspapers. advertising agencies 
and other organizations who have 
jobs to offer. 

The contest is based on four 
quines and a short article. The 
first w ill be in the Nov. 1 issue of 
Vogue. 

SUI Bridge Tournament 
Postponed; Pairing List 
Available at Union Desk 
The all-university bridge tourn

ament originally scheduled to start 
today, has been postponed until 
Tuesday. Nov. 11. 

The list of pairings for the first 
games is available at the main desk 
of Iowa Union. All persons who 
have filled out entry blanks lor the 
contest are asked to check with the 
list. 

Union board sponsors this annual 
fall event. Chuck Watson, P4 of 
Humboldt, and Dave Duncan, A3 
of Davenport, are in charge. 

County Foods Chairman 
To Make Report Today 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, chairman 
of the Johnson county nutrition 
society, is scheduled to report to
day on the Iowa City program ot 
the group at an . experience meet
ing of all county nutrition chair-
men in Des Moines. • 

Others from Iowa City attend
ing the meeting are Dr. SybH 
Woodruff. Lulu Smith. Mrs. Pearl 
Janssen. Marie Oiedesch, Vinetta 
Schmidt, Florence Lloyd, Charline 
Saggau and Mrs. Cleora Roberts. 

Chaperons Selected 
For Sorority Mixer 

Chaperons for the "Fall Frolic," 
a mixer Tau Gamma sorority is 
sponsoring this evening. will be 
Prof. and Mrs. Claude J . Lapp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving J. Schaefer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day. 

Frank Moore and his orchestra 
will play for the party, an informal 
date or non-date aHair, from 9 to 
12 o'clock in the river 1'00111 of 
Iowa Union. Neva Mae Schaefer, 
A2 of Iowa City, is chairman or 
the party. 

Tickets l)Iay be obtained lrom 
Tau Gamma members or from 
town proctors who are under the 
direction of Howard Hensleigh, A3 
of Iowa City. Tickets will also be 
sold at the door. 

Tau Gamma invites all town 
women to attend an intorm.al get
together today at 4 o'clock on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union. 

Four Iowa City Women 
Will Attend Convention 

In Des Moines Saturday 

Four Iowa City women will 
leave tomorrow morning for the 
annual state board meeting and 
luncheon of the Iowa division of 
the American Association of Uni
versi ty women to be l1eld in Des 
Moines Satu.rday. 

Attending the meeting will be 
Ethyl Martin. president oI the 
Iowa state division ; Mrs. Nellie S. 
Aurner. second vice-president of 
the state division ; Mr~. Fred Fehl
ing, treasurer at the state division, 
and Mrs. William J. Petersen. 
president of the Iowa City branch 
at the association. . 
. The board meeting will be held 

at 9:30 tomorrow morning and the 
luncheon will be at noon in 
Younker's tea room. 

Mrs. H. K. Painter of Minne
apolis, Minn., regional vice-presi
dent for this area, will speak on 
"Women in Defen~e." 

Nutrition Sociefy 
To Have New Course 
In Meal Planning 

The final "Vim, Vigor and Veg
~tables" nutrition show was held 
last night at the Community build
ing for persons of the third and 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, fourth wards. Next week the Johnson county 

A Dash of Hot Pepper, A Touch of Curry Powder-For Better and Peppier Meals nutrition society will present a 
course titled "Musts in Meal Plan
ning," stressing the use of milk 
in the daily diet and the prepara
tion at lunches to be carried by 
schaal children and working men. 

* * Mrs, * *** *** *** *** Sudhindra Bose, Iowa City Hostess, Suggests Indian Pilau, Swiss Cookies As Favorite Foreign Recipes 

va£~;~:~;::~:::~~:, but I r-,-__ ~J_T'~_!RUE CULI.~~~':..~RT WH_E~.,N_. ",,' ., .. ' . """" ... ~...,..., 
spices are the life of your meals. I 

A tasty dash of curry powder or I 
. a bit of hot pepper adds zests to /. 

t!le dishes served at the nome of 
Pro and Mrs. Sudhindra Bose. 825 I 
Otto. 

As she selected recipes from Tn- I 
dia and Switzerland for us, Mrs. 1 
Bose had to check carefully for I 
foreign ingredients. Many of their 
favorite dishes call lor items which 
ore not available in the local stores. 
(They have a small garden at the 
back of their home where they 
raise many of their choice foods .) 

"A great favorite among the 
people of India is Indiana Pilau. 
It is particu larly excellent when 
served with egg plant or any other 
f ried vegetable," Mrs. Bose 
plained. 

indian Pilau 
1 cup of uncooked rice 
1 cup of raisins 
1 cup of almonds. chopped 
'h teaspoon of curry powder 
2 cups of boiling water 
4 tablespoons of fat 
Put lat in a sk illet and add curry 

powder. Immediately add washed 
rice. With the lIame turned low. I 
fry the rice until it is a golden 
brown. stirring constantly with a 
fork. When the rice is brown, add I 
bQiling water and raisins. Cover 
the mixture and let It simmer till 
the rice is tender (about 2 hours) . 
Add a little salt, and when ready 
to serve, add the almonds. Each 
kernel 01 rice should be separate 
- not mashed . 

"Oh. Dr. Bose likes Chicken Cur
ry best," ou r hostess men tioned. 

Chicken Curry 
I chicken 

.• Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose, 825 OUo, prepares any 01 her 8peclal dishes 
which she has introduced to Iowa Clt/ans. Bringing native Indian 
and Swiss recipes here. Mrs. Bose has Inspired h08~ses to serve more 
and tastier variations. 

1 teaspoon of curry powder 
3 medium sized onions 
6' potatoes 
I large pepper 
Cut the -chicken up and dust it 

witl) flollr. Heat 3 tablespoons of 
lat, and when hot add the curry 
powder. Fry chicken and put it 
in the oven at 300 degrees F . 

'lake it tightly cov
red. ,Chop onions 
'Ild pepper finely 
lOd cut potatoes in
;0 smaIl pieces. 

Tn another skillet, 
aaa 11'z lca~ .. oon of curry pOwder 
to 3 tablespoons of hott.t. Add 
onions first and fry them \lntil a 
golden brown. Next add potatoes. 
and lastly the large pepper. Cook 
slowly until the powder has enter
ed all the vegetables and tlavored 
them all. Add this mixture to the 
chicken in the oven. Cover with 
2 cups of boil ing wa ter. Salt and 
pepper to taste and cover the dish 
tightly. Cook from 2'D to 3 hours 

! 

slowly-until everything is a gold
en brown. If you desire, 1 hour 
before serving add "!! a hot pepper· 
to the mixture. , 

"This is usually served with 
boiled rice, and It has Jots of sauce 
when it is well done." 

For an inexpensive · d Ish to be 
served with boiled rice, M.l's. Bose 
suggested Dal Bhat. French fried 
onions and a salad with fruit for 
dessert complete the menu. 

Daf Bha& 
2 cups of. Chinese beans 

or 
2 cups of split peas (green or 

yellow) 

Bread Pudding Time 
Bread pudding tIme is here. 

Soak slices of bread in milk until 
soit. Grease a deep baking dish 
and place slices of bread and lay-

3 large onions 
3 IQrge tomatoes 

or 
2 cups of tomatoes 
4 tablespoons of fat 
If., teaspoon of curry powder 
Wash and soak the beans or ~eas 

overnigh t. (They'll cook taster 
after being soaked.) Two hours 
before you plan to serve them, put 
the beans on to boil until tender. 
Chop onions finely. Put fat in 
frying pan and add curry powder. 
Add onions and fry till a lolden 
brown. Chop up tomatoes and add 
to onions. Fry .for 20 minutes over 
a low flame. Then add the mix
ture to the moist, tender bean,. 
Season to taste and sever piping 

ers of cranberry sauce alternately 
into jt. Sprinkle layers with plump 
raisins and a little lemon luice. 
Cover with cl'umbs and bake. Pour 
sauce over all when servinl. 

hot. F.) for 1~ minutes. 
Mrs. Bose explained that we fail Remove the cookies from the 

to use the vegetables we do have oven and glaze them with a mix
here-and Okra is one example. ture of 2 egg whites and enough 
"So many people pislike the veg- powdered sugar to make it stiff. 
etable because it's slippery and Cover the entire surface of each 
unattractive. I avoid this by cut- cookie with the meringue. Put the 
ting the vegetable lengthwise in 41 cookies in the oven to dry them out 
pieces. I?usting the pieces. with and let them bake a light brown. 
flour, frymg them and addmg a 
pinch of salt will remove the slip-
pery feeling." ·The second Christmas cookie 

"When frying various foods." 
E:I~""", .... _ 'he added, "I use 

. . fegeta ble oils rather 
'. • \:' .hon tat. I even use 

It.. ' :i < :~. .he oils when Ger
~ . nan frying poto

toes." 

For an unusual Sunday night 
supper try Shujie. It is served 
with cream and with the' addition 
of a beverage and fruit, your meal 
is complete. 

ShuJle 
Cook 1 cup of cream at wheat. 

Add 2 cardamom seeds, crushed 
finely, and 1 cup of ground hazel
nuts or almonds. This will serve 
2 people. 

recipe from Switzerland is more 
simple to prepare. 

Mailaenderll 
cup of butter 

Chairmen for the third and 
fourth wards are Mrs. If. J. Mayer 
and Mrs. O. C. Irwin. Demonstra
tors at last night's meeting we,'c 
Mrs. M. C. Serup and Mrs. Rn:; 
Slavata. Table hostesses weT< 
Mrs. John Hedges and Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn. 

Door hosteSles included Mrs 
J. M. Kadlec, Mrs. F. W. Haman 
Mrs. E. G. Trott, Mrs. W. M. Rohr 
bacher , Mrs. C. W. Wassom and 
Mrs. Dave Whitsell. 

Former Drug Relics 
Added to Collection 

In Pharmacy Museum 

"hi~ Week'& OLD MILL Special ... 
Leckerll 

I pound of hazelnuts 
I pound of sugar 
1 cup of flour 
5 or 6 egg whites 
1 lemon 
The hazelnuts should be ground 

and then mixed with sugar and 
flour. Beat the egg Whites ull 
stiff and add the lemon and grated 
rind. Combine the two mixtures. 
Roll the dough out in sugar to 
1/ 3 inch thickness and cut. Place 
the cookies on baking sheets and 
let them stand over night. Bake 
in a moderate oven (300 degrees 

aU'EHLER'S 
1!3 So. ellllton Dial a1l1 

Iowa Clty's Leadln, Marlte& 

Today's Specials 

.... .... ............ ....... ~ 

,. 

Fanwru . 
. Double-Dip 

Cone.--5c. 

* 
Giallt 

Sundae. 
10e 

, 
IF you're looking for ,orrtethlng d.llcl. 

OUI .nd really unuau.1 to serve for 
d .... n, then her,', your .nawer: ... n 
Old Mill Pineappl. Ie. Crearrt Pie. It', 
m.d. with rich. French Van illa Ice crelm 
with • cru.hed Pln .. pple filling (. Vln· 
,III b ••••• I.yer of plne.pple .nd • v'n· 
ilia top). Take on, horrte today-the 
f.mlly will lov. It I 

r 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 19~ !. 

The Party Line , '.' 
-This Week End at Iowa 

THE PARTY LINE: .tomorrow at 4 o'clock as the senior 
Some students may come and members of the medical (ratemil, 

some studen Is may go; but many entertain the taculty and under. 
will stay right here in IOwa City c1assmen at a smoker. 
over the week end. To brighten up Fred Starns. M:4 at Osage, and 
the time for the stay-at-homes, Morris VanAllen , M4 of Mt. Plea!
certain houses and dorms on the ant, are in charge of th.e aUair. 
campu will hold donees or smok-
el·S. 

Console yourself. 
. .. If you're one of the many who 
are not going on the student trip 
you may swing out at thf' tea dance 
given by Currier hall trom 4 to 6 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

For those who wish to hear the 
lowa-I1linois game it will be 
broadcast before the dance in the 
south recreation room. 

One hundred tickets will be 
available this morning to C~rrier 
women, 50 for the Quadrangle and 
50 for Hillcrest. 

Those in charge of the tea dance 
~l re Jean COwden, A2 of Sidney; 
Berniece Lahr. Al of Ralston, Neb.; 
Mary Jane Middleton, A4 of Sioux 
City; Mary Louise Whitney, A2 of 
Flossmoor, III.; Kathryn Abrams, 
A2 of LaGrange, III., and Virginia 
Harover , A2 of Cedal' Rapids. 

Smoke and tall tales ... 
. . . will fill the Phi Beta Pi house 

A' tho wee bonnie lassies 
... 0' Kappa Kappa GammB wiU 
fling with their laddies at tne 
Highland Hop tonight from 9 unUI 
12 o'clock. MUSic will be furnished 
by Bob Stolley and his Avalon 01'
che,.tra. 

Pat Empfield , A3 of Wilmette, 
111.; Lois Krupp, A2 of LaGrange, 
Ill., and Alice Rohm, A2 at Glen 
Ellyn, III ., are on the committee for 
the party. 

Chaperoning will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Maude 
Coast and Mrs. Mal'y Harvison. 

Student Zionist Group 
Plan Discussion Meeting 
Avukah-American Student Zion· 

ist organization will have an OJ)ell 

discussion meeting Sunday at 7:30 
p .m. in Hillel foundation. 

Palestinian songs and dances will 
be sung following the discussion. 

The meeting is open to the pub· 
lic. 

Com e I n···· Look Around, 
Get Savings At A & P! . 

Sure! step Into your neighborhood A&P ... you 're Invited 
just to look ~round! See our top quality foods at real savlnrs 
. . . our tempting rows of values! Six million smart home· 
makers have already learned that A&P brings these fine foods 
direct from producer or grower to you . This saves many "In· 
between" expenses ... so lood,!! better . . . prices are less! 
Stop In to your neighborhood A&P today ... or any dILY! 
Could six million women be wrong? 

WE ARE: lfA.PPY TO REDEEM FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS 
BUY STARRED ITEMS (*) WITH BLUE FOOD STAMPS! 

&. P CHOICE QUALITY MEA T5 
CUT f'RO~1 l'OONO LAMB 

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST lb. 19c 
Conlalns VHatnlns B+ + and G + 
S MALL LEAN 

PORK LOIN ROAST, 3 to 41b. avg., lb. 19c 
Contalt18 Vita-min, 8+ + and G + 

LONG (SLANI) 

Duckling .. lb. 23c 

Frozen OCean PERCJI Spare Ribs . . . . lb. lSc 
Contains Vitamin s "+ + and 0+ Ib.20c FilLETS 
I'URB 

1teadleu and Oressed 

Pork Sausage lb. 17c 
Oonl.P.lol Vit1mins H+ + and 0t 

Whiting 2 lb. 19c 
Baby 

Haddock lb. 24c Sirloin Steak .. Ib. 29c 
Contalnl Vltali1ln, U + II.nd 0 "+ 

......... rOt 

KEY TO VITAMINS: + + Excellent Source; + Good Source 

'ii'ii:·ii'U',I\n·iiil"j:I.!U 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, 96 size, 10 for 2St 

ontalns Vitamin. B+. c+ + 
u .s . No. I Idlttho 

Russets 13.Lb. ~"h 43c 
Contahl s Vitamins 8 + J C + 
Calit. Ii dot. Sin 

Lettuce . . . . head 7 c 
Co nla'.s Vil • . C.j..j.. B.j. . G+ + 
Pepp)' 

L- Ooaen In 24 Imes .... Carlon C 
Ce ntaill Vila.mln C-I--+-

FlnrJda Nlte-

T om.atoes . . . lb. 12c 
Conlaln Vila. A++. B+, C.j.+ 
CallI. II dOl . Slu 

Carrots ... bunch 7c 
Conta in vu •. J\ 4- 4-, D.+, C+ 
Florida 

Avocados .. each 21e 
Con ' . ln Vita .. B+. c+. G+ 

::6'E"S A LAD DR E S SIN G Q~~~T 3le 
Sunnyli.'d N ... En,lched I 
~;~;:E·~i;i:n;~~:b. ~:: I 
Borden's Chaco la.te Pla.vored 

Malt. Milk ~~~ 2Sc 
Evapora.ted Milk 

Borden's 3 
While Jlousf.i 

T .. U 
Can ~ 2Sc 

Evap. Milk 3 C~:!l 23c 

New 
WHITE 

SAIL 

SOAP FLAKES 
SOAP GRAINS 

As Featured In GoOd lIou lek-eepln: 

Corfu 

8 O'Clock 3 ~.b~ 53c 
OUr Pure 

Black Tea 
Mince Meat 

None Such 

IlI·Lb. 25c 
Pkr· 

0· ... lOe 
Pkr. 

Ann 1'.Ie Cane tnd M ...... 

S Qu •• 1 25 yrup ..... - lar C 
S unn r tleld qalak. or au'ular 

Rolled Oats 8;~~: 14c 
Su nn,tleld Crll PY 

Corn . Flak,s 5c 

S Lr&l n rd R a,by Foods 

CI ' 2 41" •••. 12 app s .. Cans C 
CIIIPl" ! C h ()ppell 

Baby Foods 2 ~~i~:' . lSe 
Lar,en'l 

layer Pack 2 ~;~:. 2ge 
Larsen', 

Veg-AII .... 1~~:" 1 Oc 
OrtaL olr P eas OREEN 

G· t 2 17· ... 27 Ian .... c. ... C 

Comblnallon 
Ofler! 

Both For 

fresh C orn orr ihe Cob 

Niblets 2 
The Granulate4 Sa a' 
R' 24· ••. 20 UlSO .•••.. R.. C 
Flle'al 

lux Soap 3 O,ke. 18c 
rloper Towell 

Red Cross .3 IlOilo 25c 
Linea-Iud TI •• ue 

Northern .. _ ., •• 11 Sc 
CI.alller 

Brite-Ize 2 H·OI. 15 
Can. C 

Get YOUI' .copy or the November "Woman', Day"-only 2e 

FivE CENTS 

He 
Tricky Illi 
Passes F 
To Fool 10 

Hawkeyes Gi 
On Running 
Of Mertes a 

PrObable starting 
IOWA 
Parker (102) LE 
Walker (200) LT 
Curran (190) or 
Penal una (210) LG 
Diehl (200) or ( 

Fr)'e (190) CC 
Anderson (180) RG 

( 
Olio (205) RT 
Burkett (195) RE 

( 
Coup))ee (195) QB 
Farmer (175) LH 

1 Mertes (I85) RH 
Green (182) FB 

Average weight: 
195; backfield, 184; 
iDois-line. 188'1.. ; 
team, 185. 

Otlicials: Re.fer,ee--.rl 
(St. Thomas). 
ges (Dartmouth) . 
Paul . Goebel ( 
Iinesman-E.C. 

Timeof game-l 
14emorial stadium, 
Iowa's band 
?is band's 1 :20. Free 
open form 9 a.m. 

Broadcasts -
KSO (WSUI 
WDWS, WDZ, WHO, 

Mayor He 
For Dem 




